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A Vacation in 
South Germany 

and the Alps

City Postpones 
Paving Program

By S. V. McCASLAND

Berlin, Germany, January 12. —  
The party consisted o f six Japanese 
and six Americans, the remainder be- 
iniil students in the University of 
Berlin, with a German (fuide. This 
trip, in company with these Japan
ese students, cave us Americans an 
opportunity to see what Japanese are, 
like, at the same time that we vi-erei 
enjojnnc the beauties of landscapes 
and art, the places of historical in

At the special hearinc on the pav- 
inc of Dale and Macnolia streets, 
held before the city council last Fri
day evening, it was decided to post
pone the pisiposed pavinc procram 
indefinitely. The proposition is held 
open so that at some future date the 
procram may be taken up and car
ried on to completion. Probabl.v 
two-thirds o f  the citizens beinc rep
resented and interested in pavinc on 
these streets were in favor of the

This Lady Is a World Champion

At th’s nieetinc a contract was let i 
to Sam Wyatt to construct a 100,0001

terest, and the customs and d r e s s ,  I callon concrete reservoir near the
which Germany in such endless va
riety affords. The Japanese knew 
very little EncHsh, but were learn

wells on the Daucherty place just| 
north o f the city, the price beinc 
$,^,287.23, while the contract calls|

inc German. Go our talkinc was .in! for completion of the reservoir with-, 
German. You may form in your ¡in forty-five days. It is believed' 
minds a picture of Americans and'that the wells and pipe line will also ■ 
Japanese speakinc German tocether be completed by that time. Thisj

water project is beinc built to auc-f 
ment the present lake supply and j 
new pipe mains are beinc laid to | 
supply water in the east part of town.'

Lyceum Number at ¡Banner Creamery 
High School Wed, ' Provides Market

For Cream SupplyLovers of cood music and hich-j 
class entertainment will be civen a 
rare treat next Wedne.sdny eveninc,| 
immediately after prayer meetinc.

All fears that an adequate mar
ket will not be found for an increas- 

Uvhen the De Willo concert company. ;ed suprly of cream, is dissipated by 
I the fourth number of the L y c e u m ,!  the announcement that the Banner 
1 will be presented at the hich school | Creamery company of Abilene will 
i auditorium. operate .«ales stations in this terri-

This CfAipanv consists of three ! ‘ "«-J’- I artists and is one of the most pleas-1 "tilled the latest modern equipment 
i inc attractions of the entire course., handlinc this product, and the 
I Mr. De Willo is one of the world's i i “ >-ther fact that they will be ready 
Irecocnized ma.sters of the concertina! f"*- business (all you can cive them) 
i rrande. an instrument that approach-1 tomorrow. Saturday. February 5th. 
es the pipe orcan in tone volume, j Some few o f the farmers in this 
and is the equal of a concert bar. ,i , 'cction were inclined to shy at the 
in difference of tone qualities. La! idea of placinc several Jersey cows 
Naomi Coffin, the violinist, is also; on their places, naturally supposinc 
an acconipli.shed pianist. Mrs. Do' that if other,s did the same thine, the 
Willo Semeran, soprano and piani.-r, j market for cream would be clutted.

and put all the humorous touches in
to the picture possible, and it will 
likely not be exaccerated. Then the 
aquation was further complicated by 
the fact that two o f the party were 
American cirls who could not speak' 
German, and our cuide felt obliced 
to explain the thincs we saw to them 
^  spite o f the fact that he knew 
■tr.clish none too well. So it was 
that we were entertained the whole 
trip by the efforts which we all made 
to be understood. But our cuide 
speaks German very simply and beau
tifully and is accustomed to speak- 
jne before foreiyners. He is a spec 
iahst in the history o f art and is well 
acquainted with the places which we 
visited and knew how to help us get 
the most out o f what* we saw. And 
in addition to his scholarly capabili- 
ty he w a most friendly, delichtful, 
and admirable personality —  Herr 
Huco Landjrraf, an instructor in the 
Iniversity o f  Berlin. He had plan 
ned the trip carefully beforehand and 
V as fully prepared to make It thor- 
«ugbly worthwhile for us. As I look 
back over the ten days which we 
»pent tocether I can hardly see how 
the plan eould have been improved. 
He had the privilece of cettinc to 
know the Japanese— and they were 
fine fellows, as were others whom I 
have known at our American univer- 
8!t:e«— some o f my best friends hav- 
insr been amonc Japanese students— 
o f  seeinc beautiful Germany, o f inti-
vLilh *‘'^'*‘^*bip and comradeship 
«ith  our cuide. with whom we dis- 
ou.ssed not only the thincs which we
w i r i . r ' " * ’’ questions^hich have come out o f the war and
the prospects for peace. He lo'.d us 
o f  his experienoes i„ the war in Rus-

‘ he prob
lems which Germany faces now. We 
found that we had very much in com-' 
niop that we all feel appalled by the 

countries which 
hate to be faced by our generation.

f»«- ‘ hem
and neither do I. The problems ap-

oated to me now than when I left 
 ̂ "o t but 

think o f the war and the relations be- 
tween the countries as I go among 
the people here, as I see their life 
and culture, and their religion, their 
human qualities, as I feel their joy« 
M d sorrows and come to understand 
their spirit and ideals, their earnest 
ness and determination, and to feel 
the depth o f  their souls. One comes 
not to scorn but to sympathite. not 
to condemn but to understand, not to 
treat as a conquered inferior enemy 
but to revere as a worthy and hon- 
ored friend. These feelings rise in 
our hearts as we see more and more 
Of Germany.

So it was that our party left Ber
lin on the thirteenth o f December for 
Weimar, the place where Schiller and 
Herder and Goethe lived and worked 
■nd died, and where their dwellings 
have been set asid^ as museums. 
Schiller lived in poverty in a small 
dark rented apartment, where his 
frail body wore out and broke early, 
under the burning passion o f  his rest- 
•less soul, and he died while his plans 
immature and his work was only be
gun. * Goethe, calm, deliberate, ex
act, ti son o f the world in the fullest 
sense, lived in luxury, entertained his 
visitors from all over the world, saw 
the completions of his plans and their 
execution, and died at the age o f 8.3. 
One sees the house o f the Frau von

When “ Oxford Pretoria Janet," world champion Jersey cow. ar
rived in Vancouver. B. C.. for an ai;rlcultural show, distinguished 
citizens formed a reception committee for the lady The cow’s record 
achievement was the production of pounds of milk contain
ing S72 pounds of butterfat in 305 days. Mayor Lg>uis D Taylor of 
Vancouver Is shown with Bossy.

pos.'es.ses a sv. eet voice. The three ' and their investment would prove a 
artists will give a pr'gram o f er-,loss instead o f a profit. That phase, 
semble music which i= unusual and under the preparations made by the

Eyesight Nearly- 
Lost as Result of 

Frolic With Lime
Chevrolet Co. in 

New Quarters
. . .  1. 1 a.* Ill The Whitfield Motor Co., Chevro-While lining o ff  the basketball',  ̂ . , . * . .a. a. a.- L i_ » xui a* tj dealord, have moved from their court at the higrh school athletic field xr ..i. • .. a. i a.- j,  ̂ ^  xr * North Mam street location downlast Tuesday afternoon, Georfre New’- „   ̂ . . .  „  a. e *i.t- J gv ^  L .» on “ automobile row’,“  cAi Southby and \ ernon B. Campbell were . . .  . . j  n; . ,  ̂ Mam street and will occupy the

playmi? and throwing thinifs at one,. .... * j  u a.u ai xrX XT , . , y I building vacated by the Alamo Mo-
another when New’by picked up a pa- * ^ ..u i a.a. u, ^ , tor Company, the latter concern hav-
per sack containing lime and made as . . .  ̂ c««. a-Ta  ̂ a a y. u 11 ai. I pupchased Kil s Service Station,if to throw it at Campbell, the sack,
bursting and threw lime into Camp-! ''b itfie ld  stated he will have
bell's eyes. Newby also was slightly “ "«I ‘ b  ̂ f “ '
burned when a part o f the lime flew “ P »bow room inthe front of the building.over him, but is recovered and back 
in school. Campbell is still suffer
ing from the effect o f  the lime and'

Mrs. J. H. Seaborn 
Died Suddenly

appealing.
Mr. De Willo will al»o give a group 

of imitations of birds and animals, 
and familiar musical instruments.

The Lyceum, under the auspices of 
the Parent - Teacher .Association, 
needs your support and a reasonable 
admission price will be charged to 
those not holding season tickets. A 
good evening's entertainment is as
sured.

The news of the sudden death of 
.Mrs. J. H. Seaborn, which occurred 
at her home in Drasco last Friday i 
evening, at seven o’clock, caused a ! 
shadow of sorrow to pass over the | 
entire community and came as a 
shock to friends o f the family here. ¡

Deceased had been in bad health |
for several years, but had seemed' ----------
no worse than usual when the end! report from the local gins, com
éame suddenly. Her husband pre-lP’ ***̂  yesterday, shows the total gin- 
ceded her to the grave seven years.! of  the 19’2(> crop to be 23,158 

.She was a faithful member of! bales, counting round bales "as halves. 
Baptist church, a kind I There is now in the cotton houses of

23,158 Bales 
of Cotton Are 

Ginned Here

afro.
Miss Peggy Bartlett returned the the Drasco ______ _ -  ____

for a while it was thought he might ‘ b® P«»‘  " ' « b  from a and devoted mother, and a
lose the sight of one eve. Both eves ''•»“  " '“ b relatives at San Angelo.  ̂thetic friend. more bales >et to be ginned with
are in a bad wav but‘ it is now the -------------------------  ' ^be leaves six children to mourn | Probably a few more scattering bale.»

opinion of the attending physician f ) r f | 0 0 f c / c  ' l in n e T 't  W'that he will not suffer any serious A e f f l l l  U r U g g l S t S  ters. John. Alton. Le-manl. Ruth "jnte'-s ‘ his past year will
effects from the accident, though he . M  . •  4 1 * 1  Ruby Seaborn of Dra.sco. I fall some .,.(00 bales .short o f theto Meet in Abilene Junerul services were hew .sat.: 1 .- 5  crop.

urday, January 2;>th, at the residence, I The report a.« given in by the lo- 
----------  conducted by Rev. E. D. Dunlap, as- j cal gins, follows:

will probably be confined to his room 
for several weeks. Both boys are 
members of the Blizzard basketball 
team.

SINGING AT THE
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Don’t forget the community sing
ing at the Baptist church Sunday, 
February 6th, beginning at 2:30 p. m. 
Every one is especially invited to

Elaborate plans are being made ,j,ted by Rev. E. W. Swearengen ; Farmers Gin Co 
by tie  Abilene Retail Druggist As- i„terment was made at

sociation for ^Tincerest svmpaihy is extended to! Williams & Ashburn
? : . : r S u i r D : : s  . n r i L v . .  . n a . . . . . « . „ a .  ^ c , . . , .
when that body meets in that city on lives.
March 15 and 16. i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The West Texas regional druggists T  I n o t n l J  A n / l t l t / l V  
association is the largest sectional a 0 I f l o i u f l  i a l l v i r f l C f

; Runnels Co. Gin

4649 bale« 
8204 bales 
2305 bales 
3200 bales 
2585 bales 
2215 bale.«

23.158 bales

attend. Will be glad to have any ¡body of the men engaged in that bus-| 
one call for songs of their choice, | iness in the state. '
whether new or old. The meetings o f the West Texas ̂ 

Retail Druggists Association have.

Clubs Hold First 
Council Meeting

Total
According to figures furnished us 

by the government agent, W. S. Des
mond, Runnels county had ginned 
62,034 bales prior to Janu.ary 16th, 
1927, while the number at the same 
date last year was 70,651 bales.

Big Incubator
, , ,  , _  t  _»!i  ̂ Oma Robertson of the Runnels
Its  only a matter o f time until been largely attended and much in- bounty Hatcherv informed The En- 

fashion repeats. j Merest in the propVams have been di«-  ̂terprise a few days ago that another

^nv^a^eLw^n"’^ a r t^  an^^e^t!m^ a capacity of 12,096 Iings are held in March and Septem-1 arrive by the fifteenth of
ber. The last meeting was held at this month and will be set up immed- 
Cisco in September o f 1926. j lately upon arrival.

Abilene druggists are intensely in-| When this new incubator is put
_______ ^terested in making the March meet-jin operation the output from both in-

The first club council meeting fo r , ® success, according to Harvey L. cubators will be 25,000 chicks every
the year was held at Ballinger Sat-!H«y*» local drug store owner, and  ̂three weeks. The new machine is 
urday, January 29th. president of the Abilene Retail Drug- similar to the one now in operation.

The president being absent, the:K‘*t» Association.

Banner Cream company, headed by 
-Mr. Dillingham, a former resident of 
Winters, passes rway, and Mr. Dill
ingham assures u.< that he will be in 
po.sition to handle the entire supply, 
at the top market prices prevailing, 
with a special price on No. 1 sweet 

' cream.I
! That’s not all. To aid the farm- 
! ers or others who enter the dairy 
field, a special field representative 
o f the company will be on the job 
constantly. He is Mr. L. E. Erwin, 
formerly o f A. & M. College, where 
he was connected for several years 

 ̂with the Animal Husbandry and 
Creamery department, and whose en- 

! tire life has been spent in the dairy 
I and cattle business. His headquar
ters will be in Abilene, but his visits 
to this territory will be frequent and 
his services, free of charge »nil be 
available at all times. See him in 
person or address him in care o f the 
company at Abilene, ask him any 
question in regard to the care o f 
your herd— the proper ration for the 
best result.«—  and he has assured us 
that all queries will be answered by 
him personally, and promptly. CaTI 
on him when he is in this section, let 
him look over your herd and his rep
utation assures you a quick solution 
of any problem in the dairy line that 
may confront you.

Few creameries place a department 
of this kind at the disposal o f its 
patrons, but .Mr. Dillingham assures 
us that he wants the best results, not 
only for himself, but for his patrons.

Your attention is called to the dis
play announcement of the company 
on another page. Read it. It’s the 
announcement of a distinctly forw a^ 
move, and should interest those who 
de.sire to cooperate in the move for 
a more diverisifed program of farm
ing.

meeting was called to order by Mrs. 
Laura Holling^sworth. Seventeen club 
representatives to council were pres
ent. Several matters of importance 
were discussed, among which was the
kitchen apron contest, wiilch is to ; worthwhile to those attending.

The convention committee o f the' Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and Miss 
Abilene chamber o f  commerce is Ruth Cathey of Wingate were guests 
working with the local druggists in in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

I their endeavor to make the regional Pace ’Thursday. Mrs. Miller has been
! convention a credit to this city and confined to her home for more than' ■’ ----- •' -«  - -

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hickman will

market centers to buy new spring 
merchandise.

Mrs. J. H. Lewis returned home 
Thursday from an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. John Bishop, at 
Petrolia, Texas.

(Continued on Paga 6)

be held at Ballinger the first Satur
day in March. Prizes are as fol
lows :

FHrst, cutlery set; second, set of 
three mixing bowls; third, set of 
stainless paring knives.

The plan o f work for the year was 
also discussed.

Council officers for the year wera 
elected as follows: Mrs. Ross Smith, 
South Ballinger, president; Mrs. B. J. 
Smith, Wingate, vice-president; Mrs. 
Hall, Bethel, secretary; Mrs. Blox- 
om, Hatchel, press reporter.

Reports were read from the follow
ing clubs: Rowena, Hagen, Wingate, 
and South Ballinger.

The meeting adjourned to meet in 
Winters at the chamber of commerce 
hall for the next regular meeting, 
to be held the last Saturday in Feb
ruary.

It is the aim o f the council to put 
home demonstration work on the map 
during 1927,— Reporter.

“ Wa are starting to work now to 
make the covention the biggest and 
best meeting ever held by the as.«o- 
ciation,”  Harvey L. Hays, declares. 
“ The association has held two meet
ings in Amarillo, and those were real 
affairs; it will be hard for us to beat 
those folks when it comes to putting 
over a real affair, but we are going to 
be caught trying,”  continued Mr. 
Hays.

Several feature addresses by thor
oughly capable speakers will be giv
en during the two-day meeting. The 
local arrangement committee ha« al
ready been assured that large dele
gations will attend from Dallas, Fort 
Worth, San Antonio and Waco, four 
o f  the leading wholesale centers in 
the drug trade for the state.

The West Texas Retail Druggists 
Association has a membership in ex
cess of 400. Present indications 
point to an attendance at the March 
convention o f  inora than 800 people.

Methodists of 
District Meet 

Here Tuesday
A meeting o f the Winters zone of 

the Brownwood district was held at 
the Methodist church Tuesday in an 

„  , , „  , . , I all-day meeting. The churches in
Mm . Luther Haynes returned toKj,^ Brownwood district have recent- 

hcr home at Coleman last Friday af- ,
A— - —--- 1-*- .,:-iA ;m *V,ä l.r.mo rtf hpr I happens to be the first meeting of

a month as tHe result o f an accident 
which happened when she was knock
ed down by a car, and this was her 
first trip to town since the painful 
injuries were received.

ter a week’s visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Dunn.

Floyd Purchases 
M s  Station

the Winters zone.
The meeting wa.« called to order 

at eleven o’clock and a good program 
rendered until the noon hour, when 
the local ladies served dinner at the 
church.

2 5  Per Cent of City 
Taxés Yet Unpaid

According to figures from the city 
secretary, only about 75 per cent of 
the city taxes for the year 1926 had 
been paid up to February 1. We 
understand the city has agreed to 
accept tax payments up to the 15th 
o f  this month and will remit the 10 
per cent penalty if paid by that date. 
After the 15th the 10 per cent pen
alty will be added, and there is some 
talk among city officials of also add
ing an interest charge also.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Poe and son, 
George, left last Sunday for Casa 
Grande, N. Mex., to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. J. Buggs. They expect 
to be absent some weeks, and while 
away will also visit in California be
fore returning home.

----------  I ually good program was carried out
Having purchased Kil’s Service | "  talks by various members of 

Station and Automobile Laundry, B. different churches.
F. Floyd, o f the Alamo Motor com-) More than a hundred visitors were

Mrs. W. P. Gardner expects to 
leave Sunday for Dallas to buy new 
spring merchandise for Gardner Brae. 

, store. She will be joined at Dallaa
In the afternoon an unus-|bj. Mrs. Bob Gardner o f Santa Anna.

pany, moved to that location Iasi 
Monday. At the present writing 
this concern was very busy gretting 
things in shape, and will have an an
nouncement that will interest the 
asetoriats o f Wintars next week.

, f  r • ■>

, f /- u’

ÿ- - ■ - ■- -d i I

present, representing the churches 
at Talpa, Ballinger, Norton, Bronte, 
Robert Lee, Oak Creek, Pumphrey, 
Drasco, and the local church.

’The next meeting of the Winters 
zone will be held at Ballinger in May.

% .

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Speer left 
Thursday for San Angelo for a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Patrick before going to Carriau 
o f  Winters being in charge.
Their many friends here regret y«Qr 
much to ^ve  them leave Wlntero, 
but wioh for them every suceeea an4 
much proeperity in their new
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Henry Ford says that there will soon be thirty 
million automobiles on the road. Figure out how 
many accidents will happen a minute when they all 
get going.

Lot us figure up your automobile insurance. 
We repre.sent the Hartford Fire Insurance Company 
and we are in a position to give you good service. 
Don’t delay. Call us today.

E. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

mous expenditure and the engineer
ing difficulties involved.

ASK THE MAN

Although divorce is far more com
mon than formerly, so, also, it would 
seem, are gulden wedding anniver
saries. At least, the newspapers 
are recording such events with great
er frequency. A wife that is good for 
50 years is a sound investment—  
sounder than that in a motor car 
that runs 150,000 mile.s. Ask the 
man who owns one.

LUCKY BABE

Babe Ruth, who is now filling a 
vaudeville engagement, is said to be 
making about $100,000 a year. About 
$52,000 of it comes from his con
tract with the Yanks, and the rest 
from his writings, advertising stunts 
and other things. As a member of 
the literati Babe is a first-class ball 
swatter.

The editor of a Florida paper wants 
a few chickens on subscription. Why 
not send out a few “ chickens”  to 
solicit subscriptions?

DALE ITEMS

Winters Enterprise
HILL A HALL, PUBLISHERS

Published at Winters, Texas, Friday 
of Each Week

Advertising Rates
Single Column Inch, per Issue 30c 
Readers, Per Line, Per Issue 10c!

a town owes that town his coopera
tion in improving it and making it 
a better place to live in for the fu
ture as well as the present. This 
cooperation takes the form of sup
porting civic improvements, support
ing public institutions, and taking 
part in all movements which are for 
the betterment of the community.

Vermont deplores lack of a moun
tain to name for President Coolidge. 

j In these days of engineering marvels 
why not build one?

The lives o f a great many Ameri- 
I cans who left their imprint in history 
began in February.

Our school is progressing nicely.
Lonnie Williams was rushed to the 

hospital at Abilene for an appendi- 
citise operation, and is reported to 
be doing as well as could be expected.

Miss Fern Mayo was the guest of 
Miss Ethel Hendricke Tuesday night.

We are sorry to know that Grand
ma Ferguson is, on the sick list this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wat Mayo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Watkins Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. Charlie Hope killed hogs Mon
day.

Mr. Pete Wesele and Roy Mayo 
are drilling a well for Mr. Yeager 
this week.

The guests in the Hendrick home 
Tuesday were Mrs. T. A. Brevard, 
Miss Fern Mayo, and Mrs. Frank 
Smith and little son.

Grandmother Williams has been ill 
this week, but we are glad to report 
that she is improving.

Mr. and Harold Hennigcr
were guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Kirk Sunday.

We are sorry to report that little 
Francis Greene is on the sick list.

Miss Gladys Lehman, who is at
tending A. C. C. at Abilene, spent 
the week-end at home here.

Mrs. Lehman, Mrs. Carl Norris and 
Mrs. J. W. Hendrick and daughter 
spent the afternoon with Mrs. Laura 
Greene.

Leon, Emma and Ella Henniger, 
Ray Mayo and Carl Blanchard enjoy-

Gold Medal Flour
-and—

Sukscriptioo Rale, the Year $1.50

Entered at the Postoffice at Winters. 
Texas as second class mail matter.

FEDERAL ROADS

MANY INVENTIONS

During the past year nearly ten 
thousand miles of federal roads have 
been built. This brings the total 
o f federal roads to nearly 56,000 
miles. This is really not a great 
mileage in view of the total amount 
o f new roads built. It does add this 
much, however, of excellently con
structed highway leading between 
population centers.

Perhaps the chief value of the 
federal road system is the impet\is 
which it gives to states and coun
ties, and the assi.stance that it gives 
in determining the best methods of 
construction. The states and coun
ties have built many times as much 
road without federal aid as they did 
with it. Some of this might not 
have been built, however, if the gov
ernment had not set the example, 
and certainly some of it would not 
have been as well built.

The bureau of roads has done a 
great deal o f experiment work, of a 
kind that the states and counties 
could not, or at least would not, have ' 
done. The result of this experimen-l 
tation is a clearer understanding of j 
what constitutes a good road, and of | 
what particular types of road may be 
adapted to particular localities.

COM.MUNITY BETTERMENT

A man's duties are not over when ' 
he has provided for his family and, 
given his children a chance to make i 
good in the world. Every citizen of^

The farmers are getting a whole 
lot o f advice from the politician«. 
Some of it is good, but most of it is 
bunk. Bv this time the farmer should 
be able to tell the difference.

LOW RATES PAY BEST

The house of representatives, in 
passing a bill to restore the rate on 
postal cards to one cent, recognized 
the truth, proven by many examples, 
that it doesn’t always pay to raise 
prices.

The rate on postal cards was raised 
to two cents in the belief that it 
would add to profits from the salt 
and distribution of this class of mail 
matter fully 10 million dollars annu
ally. .And what was the result? The 
post office department lost six mil
lion dollars a year by the two-cent 
law.

People simply cut down on the use 
of postal cards. They did not make 
it up by the additional use of sealed 
letters, either.

THE GRADE CROSSING

Railr.'iad c^ade crossings consti
tute an ever increasing menace to 
the public. Even the stationing of \ 
watchmen and installation of cross-! 
ing gates are not guarantees against 
accidents, and the guarded crossings < 
•are far in the minority. It is true! 
that in most accidents at grade cross
ings automobile drivers and pedes
trians have a large share of respon
sibility. But the fact remains that 
the grade cro.ssing is antiquated and i 
dangerous. Its removal has neces
sarily been slow because of the enor-

REMOVAL
The public will please take notice that 

we have moved from our location on N, 
Main street to ^ e  building occupied by the 
Davis-Nash Motor Company the past year 
and just recently by the Alamo Motor Co.

In our new place we have more room, 
and will be better equipped to render real

HEVROIFT

SALES AND SERVICE

Whitfield M o to r
COMPANY

South Main Street

♦♦
♦

♦♦
♦♦♦
9♦:
t*♦♦

Cotton
Seed

WE ALWAYS BUY THEM AT MAR
KET PRICE

OUR 45 PER CENT PROTEIN COT
TON SEED MEAL IS THE STAND.ARD 
FOR QUAUTY.

Feed your own home grown roughage 
with our cotton seed meal and hulls for 
best results.

Winters Oil Mill

We Have
TH EFIN ESTB R EA D

In Town
And we want you to ta.ste it. It’s a treat! 

Because it’s made of the very best ingredients, 
mixed by first clas.s bakers and baked in the most 
modern ovens, it can’t help but be the fine.st. Every 
loaf is a rich golden brown— excellent for .sand
wiches and delicious for table use. Other baked 
Kood.s, too.

LANKFORD’S BAKERY 
and Confectionery

Tea Garden
PRESERVES AND JELLIES

Sold exclusively in Winters by us 
We will appreciate a trial order from you

R. P. HOUSE
GROCERY

Successor to Speer Bros. 
PHONE 47

ed a fine radio program besides many 
good games o f forty-two at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kirk last Sat
urday night.

Mr. Odos Blanchard went to Cole
man on business.

The latest report of Lonnie Wil
liams is that he is much better.

“ The Red Birds"

If our advancing population con
tinues to advance this year as it did 
last, it will be hi^by just as many 
automobiles.

Can the fairv stories of the past 
rival the growth of the Ford millions 
from the $28,000 investment o f 25 
years ago?

A NEW INDUCEMENT
Effective at once we are sfiving

FOUR PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL 
CASH AND CARRY ORDERS

Thi.s quite a .saving to our customens, as our 
Groceries are marked as low as possible.

JEANES PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 52

C O T T O N
SEED

I Am Now Paying

Per Ton
For Prime Cotton Seed

Í

♦ 1 C . K o rn e g a y
.y.. . - «vi

'I • ✓
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Where They Really See Snakes vance reports it will probably break 
both the receipt and roar records 
created by “ Behind the Front.”

This Edward Sutherland produc
tion conies to the Queen Theatre 
next Wednesday and Thursday, Feb
ruary 9 and 10. In addition bo the 
.stars, Tom Kennedy and Chester 
Conklin, featured players, head a 
cast which includes Donald Keith, 
Lorraine Eason and Joseph Girard.

This is no sitrht fur nn inebriated (gentleman. It’s the famous snake 
wall, which er . loses the sacred city of Muang Narn in northern .Siam. 
Skillfully arranged tiles on top of the wall make the snake's buck an'd 
scales.

WHAT’S DOING li^ o d rin g  I f f l r  Film
On ^ay to Queen

✓  ____
What might well be advertised as 

the shortest fight in the history of 
the prize ring takes place in the op 
ening round of Paramount’s first 
Wallace Beery-Raymond Ilatto star- 

with Manager Homer 1). Wade in 1 ring vehicle, “ We're in the Xavy

In West Texas
The West Texas Chamber o f  Com

merce is maintaining an information
al and legislative bureau in Austin 
during the session of the legislature

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES

charge. This bureau is located at 
218-219 Littlefield Building, and is 
at the service of all West Texans. 
Those desiring information on legis
lative matters or desiring service of

Now.”
Wallace Beery as Knockout Han

sen is matched against Sailor Per- 
cival Scruggs (Tom Kennedy). With 
the first blow Beery is knocked clear

the West Texas Chamber of C o m - -out of the arena. He wakes some
nierce in legislative mutters are in
vited to write the bureau concerning 
their needs.

Manager Wade is issuing each week 
a legislative letter conccrniiig activi
ties in the state legislature. He will 
keep West Texas informed of the 
mutters o '  legislation concerning 
Wgst Texas, and will undertake to 
five r weekly digest of the proceed
ings ir .Austin This letter wil' go to 
all chamber of commerce secretaries 
in West Texas, will go to all officers 
and directors and unit directors of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, and will be sent to all mem
bers of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce who will write to the gen
eral offices at Stamford, Texas, that 
they would like to receive same. 
There will, o f course, be no charge 
for the service.

West Texas fared well in the or
ganization of the legislature and in 
committee assignments for the past 
week. Hon R. L. Bobbitt of Laredo, 
was elected speaker without opposi
tion. .Another West Texan, Cari P. 
I’hinney, of Brownwood, was selected 
as chief clerk of the House. West 
Texas was signally honored by the 
appointment of committee chairmen. 
Iiewey A’oung o f Wellington, be
comes chairman o f the committee on 
revenue and taxation; Lee Sutter- 
v.hite of -Amarillo chairman o f the! 
•Penitentiary Committee. Cecil Sto-' 
rey of Vernon is chairman of the Oil  ̂
and Gas and Mines Committee. The' 
chairmanship of the Committee on j 
Municipal and Private Corporations 
fell to E. S. Cummings of Abilene;j 
George Kemble of Fort Worth was 
made chairman of the Committee on 
Eleesmosynary Institutions. The 
Committee on Criminal Jurisprudence 
will be headed by Alfred I^etsch of 
Fredericksburg. The dhairmanship 
o f the Committee on Commerce goes 
to M. H. Hagaman of Ranger.

Mr. Wade in his first report de
clares that the West Texas group in 
the legislature is recognized as one 
o f the strongest contingents in the 
state law making body. They stand 
together for the good of West Texas 
and work as a unit on legislation af
fecting this section of the state. He 
reports that the hoppers o f both 
houses are filled with a mass o f  bills 
seeking to regulate every line of hu
man endeavor in Texas. However, 
this is customary for the first week 
o f a new legislature. Some bills die 
in the committee rooms, others fail 
in the houses. Within a fortnight 
the matters of legislation to be con
sidered by both houses will begin to 
take shape and the attitude o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
concerning the different bills will be 
announced as they take form.

In the opinion o f  Mr. Wade, the 
present session of the Texas Legisla
ture bids fair to be a constructive ses
sion, and he is optimistic o f the out
look.

hour.s later and sets out to find hi.'> 
manager, Raymond Hatton, who has 
flown with their combined resources. 
After an extremely funny chase, both 
find themselves inside the gates of a 
naval training camp. War has been 
declared and they are accepted as 
unwilling recruits.

“ We’re in the Navy Now” comes 
to the Queen Theatre at a time 
when the enthusiasm roused by “ Be
hind the'Front”  is just dying away. 
Those who saw the first “ sunny side 
of the war” film will never forget 
the riotous characterizations of these 
two stars. As dumb doughboy bud
dies they wrecked all laugh records. 
Now comes their latest, and from ad-.

Christian Endeavorers through out 
the world are observing this week, 
beginning January 31, and ending 
February 6, as Christian Endeavor 
Week, it being the forty-sixth anni 
versary of the organization. Under 
the leadership of Dr. Francis E. Clark 
who has devoted his life to the work, 
this great organization of young peo
ple has grown from a mere handful 
into the thousands, and has spread 
to almost every nation on the globe, 
the largest society being at f'lat, 
Africa. The local societies are plan
ning a joint program for next Sun
day evening at which time all En
deavorers are urged to be present, 
and visitors are most cordially in
vited.

Buiinets Meeting
On Friday evening, January 2!' 

the Adult Christian Endeavor Soci. 
■ety met at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Rives for the purpose o f hold
ing their regular business meeting 
which was called to order by the 
president, Mrs. Rives. Interesting 
reports were heard from the different 
committees and plans discussed for 
the new term. At the clo.se of the 
meeting Mrs. Rives served delicious 
sandwiches, take and coffee to the 
members present. Both the inspira
tion o f the business meeting and the 
pleasure of the social hour caused 
each one to go away feeling that it 
is good to be an Endeavorer.

C. E. Prayer Meetings
The Adult Society held their reg 

u '-r prayer meeting Sunday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Spill with Mother Hunter. A num
ber o f visitors were present and a 
very helpful and interesting program 
was carried out with Mrs. Kate Van- 
cil as loader. The society was fav
ored with a beautiful solo by Joe Van 
cil.

The Young People held their meet
ing at the usual time and place.

With the Baptists
.SATURDAY—

The Volunteer Bund meets at 7:15. 
SUNDAY—

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunbeams, 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., 6 p. m.
Preaching, 7 p. m.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit 

at both hours Sunday. There will 
be singing in the church auditorium 
beginning at 2:30 p. m.
MONDAY—

The W. M. U. will meet at the 
church for a business meeting at 
1 p. m.

The Intermediate G. .A. will meet 
with Mrs. H. H. Stephens at 4 p. m. 
TUESDAY—

The .Junior G. A. will meet with 
-Mrs. D. P. Holiday at 4 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY—

.Mid-week service, prayer meeting 
and business meeting of the teach
ers and officers of the Sunday school.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

THE .STATE OF TEXAS)
County of Runnels. )

To the creditors o f the Ballard 
Cush Grocery: You are hereby no
tified that W. C. Ballard, the own
er of said Ballard Cash Grocery, of 
Winters, Runnels County, Texas, on 
the 24th day of January, A. D. 1927, 
executed a deed o f assignment, con
veying bo the undersigned all of his 
property for the benefit of such of 
his creditors as wiil consent to ac
cept their proportional share of his 
estate and discharge him from their 
respective claims, and that the un
dersigned accepted said trust, and 
has duly (|ualified as required*by 
law.

All creditors consenting to said

assignment must, within four months) 
after the pubiication of this notice, 
make known tot he assignee their 
consent in writing, and within six 
months from the date of this notice, 
file their claims as prescribed by law, 
with the undersigned, who resides at 
Winters, Runnels County, Texas, 
which is also his post office address.

Witness my hand this 1st day o f  
P’ebruary, A. I). 1927.

C. O. HARGROVE, 
40-t3 Assignee.

Baby chicks for sale at Alexander 
Hatchery. Itc

One job a man doesn’t get to keep 
is that of jaywalker.

.St. Valentine’s day, February 14.

RAGS WANTED

Will pay 6 cents a pound for good, 
clean, sizeable cotton rags.— Enter
prise Office.

Custom
Hatchery.

Hatching. Alexander
Itc

If You Want to Talk it Over
When it comes the time you want a chat 

in the quiet of late afternoon, and a pleasant 
lunch, you naturally think of our Sandwich 
and Drink Service.

If you ever try them you’ll come back.

Main Drug C o .
Prescription Druggists

Lloyd Bros.

I Read the Winters Enterprise.

Baby Chicks
FOR SALE 

CUSTOM HATCHING

CACKELÓ CHICKEN FEEDS 
“Best Yet”

Chicken Supplies of all Kinds

Runnels Co. Hatchery
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DON’T
THROW THAT OLD 

TIRE AWAY
Bring it to u.s. We will 
tell you the co.st of repair
ing and of approximate 
number of miies there is 
in it. Save it!

Loftin Tire Shop
OILS and GAS

43 PER CENT OF ALL

Ford Parts
COST 15 CENTS EACH OR LESS

Another Important Ford Advantage

Let us show and explain to you the new 
HOT PL.ATE CARBURETOR, which is 
now standard equipment on the 1927 
Ford cars.

Why Pay More?

Nance-Brown Motor Co.
UMCOLN POROSON

CAILS • TRUCKS • TRACTOR.S

®I®I<

Now Ready to Buy

YOUR CREAM
A fter a considerable expenditure preparing to 

handle cream, we announce to the cream producera 
of this territory that our equipment will be installed 
and ready for business tomorrow (Saturday) and 
that we will be in the market every day in the year 
for all the cream— sweet or sour— that may be pro
duced in this section.

Highest Market Price 
Every Day

t
d
C
i
(
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A VALUABLE 
Free Service

The Banner Creamery ha.« se
cured the services of Mr. L. E. 
Erwin of Paris, Texas, who is 
from the Animal Husbandry and 
Creamery Department o f  A. & M. 
College, and a man whose entire 
life has been spent in the dairy 
and cattle business. Mr. Erwin’s 
headquarters will be with the Ban
ner Creamery of Abilene, but a 
part of his time will be spent in 
Winters. His duties will be to 
render, free of charge, all the as
sistance he may to our customers 
in solving dairy problems, sug- 
guesting feeding formulas and 
answering questions along dairy 
lines. Tell us what feeds are 
available in your locality and we 
will gladly give you the proper 
mixtures. Communications ïkd- 
dressed to him, care of Banner 
Creamery, Abilene. Texas, will be 
promptly answered. This is a 
service to our customers which is 
rendered by but few creameries in 
Texas and we would be pleased to 
have you take advantage of it.

W e will be in the market every day and will 
pay top market price after an honest teat— no guess 
work. W e have installed one of the latest electric 
testing machines which insures each customer that 
his cream is brining top market price according to 
test, all guess work being eliminated. W e have just 
completed, for the convenience of our patrons, a 
wash house fitted up with hot water and stesim, 
where cans may be washed and thoroughly storil- 
ixed. Also have plenty of new milk cans which will 
be furnished customers whose business will warrant 
same.

Ask US About Our 
Special Price on 

No. 1 Sweet 
Cream

I

Winters
j j e s j w s a i ® s ® ® ® o s s s s s s s .s
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And Hunters Can’t D o a THîhît!
«F —“■ • • t í

hailHere's a sitht to irladilen a duck hunter's hdart— but no hunter 
better follow his imtulses and cet his irun out. These wild ducks were 
photosrraphed after the> had taken refupe in the swan pond of the Frank
lin Park zoo, at Boston Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. .lini Yate- have 
their cuest their oldest n. Frank. | 
o f  î an ,\ntonio. Texas.

Janies Yates vi-ited hi> irrar.dpar- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. tie. rsre Yate-, .f 
Guion.

The Parent-Teacher .\ssociation 
will have a meetimr the second 
Thursday in February. It is hoped 
that every patron of the .school will 
be present. A program will be ren-

W e Are Giving
Prices and Service

If you don’t believe us, try us once

Farmers Merc. Co.
PHONH 6

Valentine
S W E E T S

in

and Miss Evelyn Gannaway in Win 
ters.

Mrs. Raly is on the sick list.
Mr. Stokes of Winters was 

Prasco this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Horn, Mrs. Bon 

Belew and Mrs. T. P. Massengale 
were in Winters this week.

Rev. E. W. Sweareniren preached 
at the Methodist church Sunday.

The Drasco Intermediate B. Y. P. 
U. rendered a program at Pumphrey 
Sunday evening. The leaders. Misses 
Minnie Paniels and Zora Mitchell, 
and the members o f the Union did 
their parts nicely.

Rev. E. P. Punlap of Abilene, pa.s- 
tor at Prasco, preached an excellent 
.sermon at Pumphrey Sunday night.

Quite a number of the Prasco peo
ple attended services at Pumphrey 
Sunday.

The Prasco senior boys won the 
county championship last year, and 
are working hard for that honor this 
year. They have defeated all teams 
in their district and are now eligible 
for the finals for the premier honor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee of Norton 
attended the funeral o f Mrs. J. H. 
Seaborn.

“Paradise ”  Boasts 
Thrilling Scenes

Colorful South Sen Island scenes; 
a replica of London's famous Beaux 
Arts Bail; one of the greatest screen 
battles in history between Milton Sills 
and Noah Beery; a coronation scene 
in which Milton Sills and Betty 
Bronson are crowned king and queen 
of a tropical island and a bitter strug
gle between a stolid, wealthy man 
and the ne’er-do-well son of an Eng
lish nobleman.

Those are a few of the highlights 
of First National’s latest Milton Sills’ 
starring photoplay, which opens at 
the Queen Theatre Monday and Tues
day, February 7 and 8.

-■\n unusual cast has been secured 
for this picture. Betty Bronson hai 
the featured feminine lead, with 
Noah Beery, Kate Price, Charlie Mur
ray, Lloyd Whitlock, Claude King and 
-\shley Cooper in support. The adap
tation of Cosmo Hamilton’s great 
novel “ Paradise,”  was produced by 
Ray Rockett.

RAGS WANTED Custom Hatching. 
Hatchery.

Alexander
Itc

Will pay 0 cents a pound for good, 
clean, sizeable cotton rags.— Enter
prise Office.

While Moscow plots the govern
ment at Washington still lives.

dvred. Cunie an<l let's have the best 
school that this commuiiitv has ever Baby chicks for sale at .Alexander 

Hatchery. Itc

.'Ir-. Partlow was in Wir.ier.- this 
w eek.

Pr. J. W. Pixon of Winters was at 
Dr.i-co this Week.

Prayer meeting at the Methodist 
church Wednesday night.

.'Ir. Trotter of Moro was at Prasco 
thi< week.

Misses Ila Walker and Ruth Woo
ten spent the week-end in Ballinger

Mrs. W. K. .' îmmons and little son 
Pe .Arman, of Whitesboro, are visit
ing in the home of her parents, 5Ir. 
and Mrs. W. F. Hartzog.

It's well to do your valentine shop
ping early.

One thing that’s easy to start on 
a cold morning is a rumor.

Nicaragua needs a referee.

RAGS WANTED

Will pay fi cents a pound for good, 
clean, sizeable cotton rags.— Enter
prise Office.

Going Shopping!
It is cu.stoniary now for ladies and men to jro 

shoppinji. Why not }T0 shopping for your Cleaning? 
You will pay high prices for clothing, then why not 
have them c^ganed right in a Modern Plant, where 
they will he handled correctly with the least possi
ble injury known to modern cleaning science.

CITY CLEANERS
ARCH F. ADAM S, Prop

ALDRIDGE BROS. OLD STAND
One Day Service— Call For and Deliver

twill

. . ‘ i i #

MOVING
We are just as busy as we can be mov

ing', having purchased Kil’s Service Sta
tion, way down on S. Main.

Watch for our announcement next week

B. F. FLOYD
of the

Alamo Motor Company

Specially prepared tor this happy day and 
attractively packed in appropriate boxes, 
comes this appetizing candy from you to
"her.” Truly, here is a sincere and fond re
membrance—something that she will appre-
ciate as a gift on this day, symbolic of love sen
timents.

Protect your loved ones again.st want— be insured 
your.«elf and carry sufficient Insurance on your home, 
your business, your automobile. We issue policies in 
standard, reliable companies, fully safeguarding your 
interests.

Sm ith
Upon reque.st a repre.sentative Avill gladly call, ex

plaining any Insurance in which you are interested.

An Up-to-Date Drug Store
W . F. H ARTZO G

INSURANCE AND LOANS

J

L

The Ground-hog Saw 
His Shadow

With a grunt, and stretching himself in his warm 
den beneath the ground, Mr. Groundhog .strolled 
out Wednesday, Feb. 2. As tradition goes, if he 
did not see his shadow he would remain out and 
bask in the warm sunshine that was sure to follow.

But the sun shone brightly late in the afternoon, 
and Mr. Groundhog got .scared of his shadow and 
scurried back into his cozy home to remain for .six 
more weeks.

So the Groundhog .says we are going to have six 
Aveeks of cold and stormy weather ahead of us.

Fact is, Mr. Groundhog is not taking any chances 
of freezing. Take a hint from him and order your 
coal today.

Winters Ice & Fuel

^ce 4

Exactly the Wall 
Paper You Want
Before making yo«r plans 

for re-papering we want you 
to come down and see the won
derful selection of new pat
terns we have to offer. Not 
from a sample book, but a 
large assortment for you to se
lect from.

The newest color combina
tions and styles on display.

It will be a pleasure to show 
;hem to you.

Wm. Camerson
& Co., Inc.

R. E. BACON, Manager

, i - • A •

’9 k
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m  THE METHODIST
Gid J. Bryan, Pastor

Sunday school i);45 a. m. A. H. 
Smith, superintendent.

Preaehinit by the pastor 11 a. m.
Leafrues, 6 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor 7 p. ni.
Monday— Ladies Bible class 3 p. m.
Tuesday— An all-day missionary 

rally, 11a. m. to 4 p. m.
Wednesday —  Mid-week prayer 

meeting:, 7 p. m.
Friends and strangers are cordially 

welcomed at all o f our services.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE 50

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. A  COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night 319 and 236

Troy Soft Water 
Laundry

Telephone 389— Prompt Service
Lloyd Wilkerson, Local Agent

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Over Owen’8 Drug 

Phone 307

DR. C. T. RIVES
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Also Fitting Glasses 
Office Over City Drug Co. 

Phone 193

JAS. H. CRAIG
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

Jordan Bldg. N. Main St. 
Phones, Office 295— Res. 119 

WINTERS, TEXAS

Dr. F, J, Brophy
DENTIST

Office Over Winters State Beak «

Z .  V.DRY
DENTIST

Office Over Winters State Bank 
Winters, Teaas

A . O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

SPILL BROS. 
& C O .

Licmued Embalmers 
and

Funeral Directors
Day Phone 17 

Night Phones, 74,105 
and 208

Editor ..........................  Jack Callan
Associate Editor . . Gladys Geistman
Society Editor .......... Evelyn Plercy
Associate Soc. Ed Dorothy Green
Class Editor ......Elstella Branaman
Sports Editoi"...............John Gardner
Joke Editors, . Parham Witt and 

Marie Griffis
Faculty Adviser.............................AEss Joseph
Poet ............................. Erline Brown
Reporters— Christine Barnett (Dra
matic Club); Louise Burton (Fresh
man); Gladys Graham (Junior); An
nie Williams, Gaylord Singleton and 
Bennie McAdams.

THIS AND THAT

Betty is a mysterious person in 
W. H. S.

Do you know that the success of 
the Glacier depends upon you?

Winters High Blizzanls beat Bal
linger in basketball.

Guess to whom we have dedicated 
The Glacier?

J. D. Robertson and Marie Hill have 
11,250 voles. The other classes have 
not received sufficient votes for 
nomination.

Physical education.

an ocean
Wa.-in’t the Sahara Desert made by ' 

grains of sand?
It takes the tiny babe to make a 

mighty man.
Without a tiny plant there’d be no 

mighty tree.
If it wasn’t for the paints there would 

no picture be;
If it wa.«n’t for the Sophomore would 

there a Senior be?
— Leta Rountree.

POET'S CORNER

You should read what “ Betty” 
says about you in the Glacier. You 
can soon, if you buy one now.

Gladnait Makes Prograst
“ There is gladness, there is grace. 

Yet there is mystery about the 
place.”

We are blind, and all unknoth îng. 
Winters, in our pride is growing; 

In our efforts that show we try.
In the minds that wander by.

In the glad hearts joy is springing. 
In the songs the children singing. 

In each loving lad and lass.
In the school that have passed.

In tlie sunshine and the rain.
In all gladness victory to gain.

In all things we do or know
Winters is with us where we go.

— Valera Duncan.

Several science books have been 
added to the library. Just another 
step toward perfection of W. H. S.

We have a picture of you in the 
Glacier. Buy one now!

The Dramatic Club will soon pre
sent a play entitled “ Come Out of 
the Kitchen.”

WEEKLY CHAPEL CALENDAR

Monday— Classes met for regular 
business meeting. Plans were dis
cussed and committees selected for 
chapel entertainment.

Tuesday— The Glacier staff met 
and made definite plans for their 
campaign and popularity contest.

Wednesday— Mr. Shepperd, the 
band directory met with all interest
ed in a high school band.

Mr. Childers discussed the plans 
for the Glacier.

Thursday —  Mr. Shepperd again 
met with High School band. The 
remainder of the student body sang.

Friday— Announcements made and 
the chapel exercises turned over to 
the pep squad.

Monday (Jan. 31) —  Popularity 
contest begins with enthusiasm. An
nouncements made and latter period 
o f chapel given over to the pep squad. 
Enthusiasm created for today’s game 
with Ballinger.

Tuesday— The Senior candidates.

The Sophomores
There is a class in W. H. S.,

The Sophomores.
It’s better than the best.

Thft Sophomores.
The Seniors are O. K., tis true.
But they’d flunk a primary review. 
“ The Seniors are best”  they say.
But its the Sophomores that’s really 

O. K.
— Evelyn Hartzog.

It Takes a Sophomore to Make a 
Senior, Every Time

The Seniors think the Sophomores 
are nothing.

They think that we are hardly worth 
the bore;

They won’t think “ wheVe would the 
Seniors be?”

If they hadn’t been a Sophomore H&- 
fore.

They think that they are better than 
the rest.

But they don’t seem to know or see
That all these little Sophomores
Will, one day, the Seniors be.

We all have a part in the whilrpool 
of life.

It may be large or it may be very 
small;

But if all don’t W'ork together, both 
in pleasure an^ in strife.

We will find that we cannot reach 
the goal.

Oh, ye big-headed Seniors, why not be 
big-hearted, too?

Do not blame the little Sophomore
Who tries to live and look to you.
For were you not a Sophomore be

fore?

Some examples:
It takes the drops of water to make

W ill Make More Money
than Any Farm Crop

If you will but give them a little time and attention, your chickens will make 
you more money, on less investment, on less ground, than any other farm 
or garden crop.

Besides, you don’t have to gamble on the weather, or wait̂  until the end of 
the year to find out whether you have made any money—chickens will bring 
you a cash income almost every month in the year.

If you doubt it—let the wife ti-y it and give her a fair chance—and she’ll 
prove what we say. But—you must have the right hatching equipment—to 
properly hatch your own chicks.

Queen Incubators
Hatch Strong, Healthy Chicks 

That Live and Grow
(^een Incubators are built right, of the 

prop>er and best materials, and have a reg
ulating system that is almost fool-proof.
They maintain accurate, uniform hatching 
conditions without much attention—produc
ing almost always a perfect chick with the 
strength and vitality for a good, quick start.

We have catalogs and other literature that 
will help you make a success of your chick
ens. It is free to you. Call and let us be 
of help to you.

FEED QUEEN OF DIXIE FEEDS

C. L. GREEN
Milling & Grain Co.

TELEPHONE 11
WINTERS, TEXAS

Questions, Questions, Questions
Mr. Smith sat in his office. 
Wondering with sad, earnest eyes.
At the long line of questions his 

pupils
Were asking, with demands for re

plies.

“ Why these,”  said the superinten
dent

‘̂Would fill up a moderate book.
I’ ll write them all down together. 
Then you pupils see how they look.”

“ Who was it that wTote the story 
Of the famous Virginia Dare?”
“ Pray, tell me some certain specific 
For changing the color of hair.”

“ What is llie name of the author 
Of ‘Show Me the Way to Go Home?” 
“ Did Shakespeare write ‘To a Honey

suckle?”
And “ Who was the third Pope of 

Rome?”

“ What wa.s the first year dated?” 
‘ ‘Was Lincoln quartered or hung?" 
‘ ‘When was the first man created?” 
“ Who was it that had only one 

lung?”

“ What wa.s the air Nero fiddled?”  
“ Do apple trees ever yield pearls?”  
“ How many books does the senior 

have?”
“ What will cure petting o f girl.s?”

“ Why are some people red-headed?” 
“ Why don’t my young man pro

pose?”
“ How many credits do I have, Mr.

Smith?”  ,
“ And how many joints in the toes?”  5

“ Tell me where Mo.ses was buried?” | 
“ Did Noah take fleas in the ark?”  | 
“ What was Eve’s middle initial?” | 
“ Why is it hens do not bark?”

“ I like,”  said Mr. Smith, smiling,
“ I like you good people who seek 
For knowledge, and I like to give it. 
I’ll answer your questions next 

week.”

Twenty Fourth

Rexall Birthday Sale
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR YOU

During IS  Days-From the 5th to 
the 20th  b /  February

The Birthday Sale is our opportunity to impress upon you that 
this Rexall Store is a partner in an organization whose members 
have obligated themselves to give value and service.

We offer you nearly 150 articles during this sale covering all 
classes of popular merchandise at specially reduced prices. We 
know that this opportunity will increase our Good-Will, for you will 
learn the big advantage which Rexall customers enjoy. Here are 
two examples of our big value.s—

JONTEEL TALC

An excellent talcum for use :^ter a shave or bath. 
Soothes and dries the skin. Perfumed with the won

derful Jonteel odor.

Regular Price 25c
Birthday Sale 

Price / S '

“ The Glacier”
You’d better buy a Glacier,
’Cause you don’t know what you’ll 

see
The pictures of the high school stu

dents.
Some good lookers, yes-siree!

This Glacier is the best one ever. 
With more pictures than ever before. 
Buy a Glacier and see the pictures. 
And keep them for days of yore.

Buy it from the sales manager,
.And guess who this happens to be? 
Marie Griffis, of Winters Hi School, 
The only one you’ll need to see.

Get $.‘1.00 and go to see 
.Marie this very day,
•And when you look at year '27 

Glacier^
Your heart will be happy and gay.

— Doyle Adams, I'reshman.

Our High School
Dear ole High, you are an inspiration 
To every one who has entered your 

door;
You represent true qualities of a 

nation.
Each day we love you more and more.

Your colors stand for purity and 
truth,

You give us new courage day after 
day.

You are helpful to our inspiring 
youth.

As we go fighting along life’s path
way.

Within your walls there is knowledge 
For every student to lose or obtain. 
We'll think of you when we're in 

college.
And wish we were in high school 

again.

You are like a star ’way up in heaven, 
You .shine brighter from year to year. 
And in this glorious year twenty- 

seven
You shine brighter to the students 

here.

When the end of this term rolls along 
There will be sadness in many a 

heart.
The Seniors will sing a farewell song 
When the time comes for us to part.

Old Glory waves from day to day.
In the hall o f dear ole Winters High. 
Fight on as you march along life’s 

way,
And you’ll surely succeed by and by, 

— Erline Brown.

JONTEEL VANISHING CREAM

A refreshing snow-white cream that keeps 
the skin soft, white and youthful in appear
ance. An ideal cream. Perfumed with the 
alluring Jonteel odor.

.Also Jonteel Cold Cream— an excellent 
cleansing cream.

Regular price 50c each 
Birthday Sale 9 0 ^
Price each V V

We guarantee all merchandise sold during the Birthday Sale
See our windows, visit our store, examiné our goods— Save with 

safety at The Rexall Store.

AiCCt/fiLACy' S £ ^ v ^ / ce  COURTBSy
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/ W y A i n g
you

- expect
irom your MOTOR

FUEL^
Mo t o r is t s  who drive 

the year ’round with 
Conoco Gasoline fcnow they ^  
are getting their money’s 
worth. They know it be
cause Conoco never fails in 
any o f the three important 
tests upon which Gasoline 
should be judged.
Conoco starts without overtax
ing the battery; it delivers a 
snappy pick-up for traffic driv
ing; it releases full power to the 
pistons with the resulting extra 
mileage.
Is it any wonder that car ow’ners 
who know invariably fill their 
tanks at the Conoco sign.

STARTING 
ACCELESAIKN 

POWER, ir- 
MILEAGE

CONTINENTAI. OIL COM PANY
Producert, Refiner» and Marketer» 

of hlch-gr»de petroleum products in ArkantM, 
Cotoudo. Idaho. K m w  .Missouri. Moo tana .Ne>
braaka. New Mexico. Oklahoma. Orefon. South 

s, Utah, Waahm^too end WyominsDakota.Te

TRIPLE TEST  
MOTOR FUEL

► ♦-»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦G
GET

Conoco Gasoline
A t the following stations

MOTOR INN WHITFIELD MOTOR CO.
JOE ASHLEY G. C. BYERS
DAY AND NIGHT FILING STATION

J. W. Patterson, Local Agent
.  PHONE 26
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A Vacation—
(Continued from Pace Oni-t

Stein, whom Cioethe loved so ardent
ly and to whom he wrote so many let
ters, which have come down to us, 
containinc, it is said, every word in

later. In
the Coeth.e Schiller archive one seei 
a wealth of manuscripts of both these, 
men and ample facilities for the use!

Chkdtens
Wanted

I the lanc'.'.ace than can be used to c>' e|Of scholars who are interested in re- 
cx’Ti. -ion to the emotion i f lo\c, search in their lives and works.

¡only at last to be re.ieeted. Then o'.te Kisnach, > ur iu.\t stop, is famous, 
s^es the cfn\e of his wife whom he, first, because Itaeh, the cteatest cre- 
I'.iarried s me twenty years later. In | relici'’iis musie who ever liv

id, was born thire. One visits the 
house, sees the family kitehen, liv
ing rooms, iind bedroom with the bed 

3 1  where he was boru- The house, very; 
I'.ppropriateiy, contains a ci'>''d col
lection of ohl musical instruments. 
.\nd this city is famed also because 
the Wartburc stands upon a rucead 
eminence overlookinc it. It was in 
this old castle that Luther was hid- 

. den for several months from his Cath- 
,<die enemies and where he made his 
i (iernian translation of the New Testa- 
I ment. t)ne sees the rooms where he 
j lived, his bill, his literary table, and ¡ 
I the spot on the wall where the bottle! 
' of ink struck which he threw at the 
I devil, w ho was so real in his experi-

L ^ e t ' s  W o r k ;
©

11

Will pay the following prices

Friday-Saturday and 
Monday

FEBRUARY 4, 5, and 7
Hjuvx Hens, per pound............ 20e
LiiCht Hens, per pound............... 17c
Roosters, per pound.................. oc

BRING ME YOUR POULTRY 
HONEST WEIGHTS

J . H. B A L L A R D

ence that he saw him at times stalk-; 
: inc in the shadows. The plaster 
, around the spot has all been chipped 
, off and carried away by curious 
;t\'ur,its. The \Vartburc itself has 
Oieiii lebud. in recent \eai> and ha-! 
■ ;.s a result the imprint of modern 
hands. It centains a luxuiious hot.d ' 

l and accommodates larce numbers of 
' ti uri-t'.
' Fri'U! Ki-nach we wont to old 
I Neurberc, with its nuiet architecture 

■ Ut Iif the mioO'e .rces, with its ro-!
inaniT' nu ntorii- " f  the mei^tersinc- 

1 ers who une time made it so famous.
I and with the Puerer House, where the, 
cratest painter that tlermany has 

.produced lived. .And from here we 
I made an excursion to Kuthenburc. i 
It is perhaps the most uniijue of the j 
old tlerman towns. The créât mas
sive wall with its huce towers, which 
was built for protection in the mid
dle aces, still stands. We walked 
alone the passace on the wall for 
several hundred yards where the sol
diers flood in times of battle. Then 
we visited the Rathnus. We were led

TO G ETH ER
What’s good for the community is good for the 

individual resident. Prosperity among cotton grow
ers means prosperity for other people, too.

'I'hat’s why this bank has persistently advocated 
diversified farming; has urged the one crop customer 
to devote a little more time to poultry and dairying, 
and get away from the hazards of depending upon 
one crop.

Let’s all cooperate for the best interests of the 
entire community, .and that will prove a benefit to 
each of us individuallv.

We are here to do the part that a bank can do. 
and we warmly urge every farmer to feel free to drop 
in and talk over the crop situation.

’’l OLi are always welcome here.

The m

©
© Winters State Bank

into it's undercrounii prison?
m
m

W IM  HRS.

ast Store on South .Wain Street

their torture chamber? and dunceon? 
and then to the top of the tower i 
from which we could ?ee the whole | 
town. We ?aw why the place i? 
called Kothenburc. .All the house? 
are covereii with red ?late ?hinclc? 
and the town make? the impre?sion ; 
of a field of ivoppie? a? one looks | 
down upon it. This town stand? to-j 
day almost exactly as it was built and | 
has stood from the time of the 12thi* 
century on. The narrow .streets, the | ^

-STAR I INCi ON ITS THIRD DHCADH” 

CAPITAL $50,000.00 SURPLUS $50,000.00
©
m
m
m

m

W INTERS, TEXAS

houses with the nuaint old architect
ure and decorative paintinc on the 
outside walls, the huce wall of the 
city and the towers for defense, and 
the 1 erfeetly marvelous view of the 
Tauber, flowinir throukrh its irorire 
and spanned by the olii double bridires 
around the base nf the elevation up
on which the city stand-, are amot'.s 
the impressions that remain from 
the few hours only that we could de- 
V ite to this deliirhtful place.

Munich has so much to see that 
one cannot possibly pive an impres- 
si .n of it. The old cluirehes and the

m

of their recent trip to .America. They 
have a son in eolleire in .America now.
Then we saw his wonderful slock of 
pottery -he is a potter by trade— 
and bouirht some small pieces to take 
with us as remembrances to .Japan 
and .America. Those who play the 
roles in this worKl-faiuous liraniat!- 
zation of the story o f  Christ are all i happened 
simple craftsmen, wood-carvers. |iot-!\vay

steep ascent the load became too 
heavy for the horses and we md off 
and wiilked up throunh the snow. 
There were many incidents alonir the 
way to lie remembered. Our vruide 
lost hi? balance once and pitched 
hiadlonii into the snow. We samr to- 
irelher, or talked with pea.sants who 

to be walkinir the salite

the son« we sinjr at homo “ On a hill 
far away stood an old rujrired cross” , 
and as we came hack that way we 
samr it together. Hut it was irrow- 
in(5 dark and the cross had disan- 
pearwi in the mists above.

These towns in South tiermany arc* 
eharaeterjzed liy friendliness and

museum Were to me the mo;’ inter-
-tin.:. One remembers especially 

thi matrnificent zw ieheltnerme (on- 
inrt low ers I o f  the 'rre.it It :
-he ’.ihieh rival'  t'-.e tower-

,;e eatheilr:'! in iieimty. .And. 
'.hi then  are the cdleeti-in.- o f  
L ioreiii idt  and I'tierer paiiitini.'.'. 1 
l;al| t . i ' . ir  f-'i't'et litarer ' Four 

,\i I't I -, o -  tV.e .’ew mi'iiient- betoro 
mi,;-;iodi's T b"  Risen ( hr;-;.
.And then on !■> <i;iriiii.-eh in the 

\l;i-. .About (•ic'.'ceil itrehi - oi' -in w

tors, and the like, and have refused born in that rcKion *>:! years before.
to use their dramatie talent to mak, , Hoys pelted us with 
money. An .American niovinir pictun

-now lialls

uenkir- firm ha- souyhl the ripht to make a 
of the¡iilm of the pla.v, liut they have per

sistently declined the offer— and that 
in the face of poverty since the war.

hospitality. The people enjoy visit- 
An old man told us that he wa.s|i„e toifether. They -it j,, L'loups in

their eatinir and drinkinjr places. 
They all ilrink bi i r, though I saw no 
drunkenni'ss. liven the Catholic 
monks own and operate lirewerie?, 

At]'' 'bl they make a farneu? i]uality of 
heir. The word .Miii’ ich in German

This section of Germany is almost 
entirely Catholic. One .-ees the im- 
aces and statues on all side- 
short intervals alontr the road are
placed the crucifi.x or the A’ irpin. I n ; ' ’ ’ can? "little monk." .And the cs- 

Our |)arty made the excur-ion to i th e  nie-t inaeeessilde idaees in tin. ‘ titcheon o f  the city is ‘ •Miienchtur 
( ilierammereau in a -leiph. '| he road  ̂ canyons and on thi' peaks one eoi.u, Kindi." That means "little monk
wound its way between overhanuiiiir  ̂suddenly upon these symbols w hieh I'■'hibL" He is dre-sed in a monk’s
peaks o f  the Alps on both sides. .Alljthe ( atholies have placid there I > uarb, and ills o ii.stretehed rijrht hand 
was wrapped in sitow and heavy, bear testimony to all who pas.s th.-u j ho!,l> a niuy o f  beer: in hi- left, a 

, ic loud i hunir low over us. The eo ld iw ay. On ihi' very toji o f  the hiph-'Kunch o f  radishes, which are often
liiiil ’ .nil a. and ihe !.ur.''U- w .nti i | severe, but a mist o f  snow

ft was in proa'i'c-s. It v.u- | ,..iia v.as falliiur. 'M any o f  tlio
fir-t time to si e ,-kiimr. Wo > iw a 
lor.te.'t in which all the ebampioiis 
from all the German states wi-re in

M e c h a n i c

ram was
peaks were bist entirely in the clouds
and mist, (iften iis we came to Uibine cross. 1 ihouirht at the time of

est rock eracr un our loft as we w ei'e  1 e:>ten witli beer. These Havarians 
approac'hintr Oberiunmenrau thereI «reet ime anoUier with "Gruesis 
was stili to he -een in thè eliiuds al -----— ■

(Continued on next l’atto)

In t h e  s^^l.Tie c a n n o t  - l o  t i r < t - c i a S 5 w o r k  
w it h o 'H i  p r o p e r  e q u i p m e n t

OUR REPAIR SHOP
-is well anJ especiallj. equipped to ser

vice vour l 'oi\l CùiiN and Trucks

EXPERT FORD MECHANICS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

m  Your patronage solicited and appreciated =

N a n c e - B r o w n
Motor Company

1 0

ei■ mpelition. The se|-,ii>tze ( -kiiiiif 
place) wa.s on the -ide of a mountain. 
The fellows Would star' hieh tm and 
come down with all p...-slide spe-d to 
'll' (linee from which tlie leap w.is 
to be made. There they would -(u imi 
iiiKh into the air like Idriis and land 
about fifty yard- below. The he-t 
, I'im.'- were forty-six meter-. This 
I lit rei¡uires irreat skill. F\i n the 

hist s|irintrer? woiild often fall and 
iil'intr" hiadlonfr down the hdl-ide 
throuiih the snow, thouirh, apparentl;/, 
no one v.:is injured. One afternoim 
■ve made an exeur-ion to Mittenwald 
fciiiou- becau-e of the violins made 
there. .A tiny village of i|uaintly
deeorateii house.- with the .Al] - tow- 
eriiii; hiirh on all -ides.

Olierammeriiau i.- known from the 
I’as.-ion I’lay which the sim)de folk 
who live there have taken such pride 
in presentint' so many years. It will 
be played ayain in libil. Thi- is an
other of the i(uaint old villages with 
decorative paintintr? on the houses. 
The paintin/s are usually taken from 
Billie stories or from the lives <if 
saints. Often a crucifix or an imane 
of the Virnin is built into the most 
conspicuous place in the wall of the 
house. The houses are so pretfy 
that the whole town makes the im
pression of some sort of festive oc
casion. We visited the hopie of An
ton I.ann, who plays the role of the 
Christ, and met him and his wife. 
They told us about the village and

SI000 a Month Left to Girl Who Never 
KneAv She Wasn’t Millionaire’s Child

\ .S loiiii d.- .Mary ijliurlle l’ iiiçe
orpliuii is dlive -lu- «ill tiuve 

iloi 'O  d iiiuiilli to speinl riiuti II I 
.-Ile bas diiv clillilreii tliey wlll 
liuve Ule i l  loin a iiiolilli dinl tlieii , 
it Ule.v lidve tlillilleii Uiey vvilJ 
liuve Uie î lto io  a [iiolitli

Siicli is tlie Wlll ,it ('halle? 
l'uite riilllliiiiiiiri- oïl iiiiiii wlio 
dti'il leceiill.V IIi Ttil.su Uklu

Mary l ’ Iiurlie iioiv 1 â yeurs olil 
dinl d sliiUeiii ili d sirts áellool lii 
fulsa, lias diliipleil liy ,\I i alKl 
.Mrs l'iiiîe w lien ilie ¿iri wa- oiily 
d tew mont lis .?ia ;

Iteyet.illoii lo Nei
AltlioustI neyyspaliei iiieli and 

inan.v ollict ciiizeii- ol rulsu Ktieu 
of lhe adoplion Ule <irl lierselt 
dut (lut klloW site w,ta an .il'pliuli 
utiUl tile (iillllotiiiire s wlll was 
tlled lui pi'olntle riiioumioul liel 
lite slle hait Itelleved -lie was Ule 
liulurui daiinlilei ot (lie l'aies ' 

And I diways will love Lluddy 
l'hal'lle as tii) uwii slle suld Te 
cintly I m siud lie didii t lei nie 
kliuwi I was adopled liislead ot 
toril tillo tus home '

l’aüe wlio Iliade lils millloli.si 
aller leuctilIiK riiiadle aKe was 
fiiown and loved loi lus cliarltles

, the Home, she turned to hlm and
said

i 'I'tii glad I’m not an orphan.** 
1 The niillionaire only hfeld her 
! closer to him aud told her he. too. 
yvas glad

I And all those years the (nende 
of the Rages helped the foster 

I parents keep the secret from the 
' girl

The PdTge will provides that the 
widow shall have an income of 
Î15UI) u iiiontli for life for herself 
and .Mary Charlie

‘ The girl s income until she is 
'21 years old is to he only «600 a 
inuniii. hut Ihe fact she will share 
her lostei mothers Income war- 

. rants a étalement that Mary 
Icharlie will have a thousand • 
■iiuiith henceforth.

>lai> Charlie I'age

Three Generations
When the gtrl reaches 21 the 

actual cash at her cunimaud Is to 
tie «luuu a month and that Is to 

' continue through the third gen- 
1 eratlbh
I 'More im.rortant than the 
1 inoney ts the legacy ot love Daddy 
I Charlie left me." said the young 
heiress recently 'He was tb*

His wlll provided tor perpetuation' »'hdest man lu the world,"
He hjilt mid eiidoyved a  hoine In •» y>P«rulloii  ̂ I "ve to he the good
wh'.i'h large iiuiiiheis of urpliansI Bvery lime .Mary Charlie ai
live heer, .ind are helng ,a.ed for companied hei adopted lather tolas be would haVme spent iT."

j woinan he watiied me to be
**l will try to dpend the money '

?

J  1
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Mri. L. T. Smith Hotleit j last Saturday afternoon when she
At Club Social ^entertained with a forty-two party

Mrs. L. T. Smith was the c h a r m - p r e t t y  appointments, 
ingr hostess to the members of the' Seven tal)les were arranired for the 
Diversity Club and other (iuesis onlt'ames and proved a happy diversion

?
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A  M U S E M E N T  3
Q U E E N

FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4 and 5

\X;iLUMi>'i f-UA <presen/:s---------- -

BUCK JONES
GENTLE

CYCLONE
Comedy and ^^^WitCliPCfkCt

m i  IVilltniily foiußhl Fotih

M O ND AY AND TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7 and 8

By the ironical whim 
of a heart-broken fa

ther he was willed 
Paradise Island— a hell 
hole masked by the 
beauty of the tropics—  
it would make him or 
break him— but there 
are men who are not 
easily broken— and he 
was one of these.

— Also—  

TOPICS 

— and—  

COMEDY

W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9 & 10

Pipe down, Sailor! You just ain’t seen nothin’ yet! 
THE “ DREADNAUGHT” OF COMEDIES!

miiACE m m '  m m b  hattou
IN  A N

e o w A n o
S U T H E I U A N O
p r o d u c t i o n

WITH
C H E S T E R  C O N K U h f  
T O M  K E N N E D Y»•ItieTio »*ADOLPH 

iESSi L lASRV
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as the players proirre«st*d throuy:hout 
the series of inlcrestinii Karnes.

The hostess was assisted hy her 
sister, Miss Boone, in servinK dainty 
refreshments of chicken salad, pota
to chips, olives, coffee, pie aiid whij) [ 
cream, in two courses. j

The Kuest list included Mesdames 
C. H. Robertson, Floyd Smith, Frank 
Winiam.s, W. K. Hickman, Bert K. 
Low, fj, K. Nicholson, Wiley Gates,
H. VV'. Robinson, A. H. Smith, H. W. 
M. L. Owens, Roy C. Maddox,
I. ynn, L. B. Townsend, Marshall 
Chapman, Carl Davis, J. M. Pyburn, 
C. S. Jackson, J, W. Dixon, Whit
field, T. D. Dunn, R. K. Russell, F.
J. Brophy, Buford Owens, F'aris Cal- 
ian, Townsend, R. T. Thornton, Misses 
Charlsie Graham and Madie Bell 
McKlroy,

Looking Ahead

Sunday School Clas. Honored 
Anna France. Kilpatrick

The twelve-year-old Kiris’ class of 
the .Methodi.st .siunda.v school met 
Thursday eveniriK. at the church for 
a surprise party for .Anna Frances 
Kilpatrick. Candy makinK was th<> 
main feature of the eveninK, which 
I'rove<l very cntertaininir and amu-- 
iiiK. After a few j'anii's .Anna Fran
ces was presented with a box of K¡ft- 
which incluiieil KinKham and trini- 
miiiK for a dress, two pairs of hose 
and sev<-ral handkerchiefs, all Kiv»‘fi 
as tokens of love that will help re
place article.s lost in the recent fire. 
Each member hrouKht an invited 
Kuest. Hot chocolate, cakes, and 
candy were served to the fcdlowiiiK: 
Anna Frances and Cleo Kilpatrick, 
Ardis and Doris Piercy, Ida Feral 
Miller, Geneva Bailey, Ola and Ruby 
Butts, Zelda Carroll, VerKie Mae El
lison, Lucille and Willie Brock, MadKC 
Adams, Eleanor Gates, Mattie h'liz- 
abeth Blanton, .Alvaretta Akins, 
Broyles Hall, and Mrs. E. M. Hall.

MeMlame. Jenning. and Jona* Enlar. 
tain Club Membar. and Hu.band.

With an eye .itie„c! toward 
sprins. this sports •■osiiime is one 
of the new notes in outdoor attire 
for the oomins season The siciri 
is of striped flannel and sash and 
cuffs of silk

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  a aa aaa«  aa aaa^aaa»

CREAM
Hvery firm haiivilin^ cream reports a 

decided increase in their receipts. Keep it 
up. .More cows, sows and hens, and few
er acres of cotton will brin^ pnjsperity to 
our community.

.Mr. Dillingham of the Banner Oeam  
Company advises that modern equipment 
will soon be installed, enabling them tf> 
handle more promptly and pnditably all 
cream delivered them.

Their field man, .Mr. Hrwin, from the 
A. & .M. College, will he glad to advise 
with you as to the proper feed and ration 
for \ oLir cows.
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A Vacation—
(Continued From Pukc *>)

Buck Jones Both 
Aggressive and 

Gentile in Film
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Mesdumes T. V. JenninKs and H. 
O. Jones were hostesses to the Liter
ary and Service Club and their hus
bands and sweethearts on Thursday. 
eveninK, January 27th.

The pretty home of JIrs. JenninKs 
was the scene of the occasion. This 
was the first social of the club year 
in which those of the sterner sex 
were includeil, and they expressed 
their appreciation sas their joyous 
tones ranK «ut with those of the 
club members throuKhout the evc- 
ninK-

Seven tables were prepared for 
proKressive “ 42" and wife matched 
wits with husband for hÎKh score.

The hostesses were assisted h.v Mes
dames .A. H. .Smith anti Gid J. Bryan 
in servinK lovely refreshments t>f 
chicken salad, potato chips, wafers, 
olives, coffee and anKcl's delight in 
two courses, while prett.v nut bas
kets in pastel shades were passed.

■At a very late hour the Kucsts lin- 
Kered, reluctant to hit! the hostesses 
Kood-hye, and hriiiK the happy ncea- 
sion to an end.

Gott.” \\"hen the waitresses (there 
are hardly any waiters there I serves 

ia drink, she says “ Zum Wohl:" and 
when she serves food “ Guten .Appe
tite.”  One does not find there the 
formality and riKitlness that charac
terizes North (Jermany. They arc 
like two different countries.

hN-erywhere we saw the same evi
dence of the love of home and city.

Sunday School Clas*
Showers Me.-nter

The Weslevitn I'auL'hters Sunday

I saw many houses that were built fori

iNTmH/mKcm
There’s a big laugh coming from these “ Big 

Guns’ ’ of hilarity. Be on deck!
NOTE— Pathe News carries Inauguration of Texas’ 
youngest governor, Dan Moody, attended by largest 
gathering in history of state. Five ex-governors 
present.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦<

I
a very small amount of money, hut 
none that were poorly built or slov- | 
enly kept. There is the same love o f , 
quaintness tind beauty everywhere, j 
The love of decoration is evident not 
only in the puintinK and carvinK and 
architecture of the houses, hut also' 
in the dress of the people. The 
men often wear feathers or tassels 
or medallions on their pyramid-shap
ed hats. I would not risk my mem
ory so far as to undertake to describe 
the women’s dress. One sees very 
many ox teams— a very few horses 
and mules. The yokes are fastened 
usually on the horn,“ . There are 
coniinK to he quite a lot of automo
biles, hut they have difficulty in iret- 
tiiiK throuKh the ntirrow windii’.K | 
streets and seem out of jiiace in thl- 
rcKion that has not yet retilly come 
under the spell of the mail rush of 
our modern aKe, thouKh the chanue- 
:.re now coniiiu; rapidly. We roio 
to the top of Kreiizeck moimtai'-, 

school class ol thi' Methodist church | thiin five thousand feet, ht an
eieetric train wliieh is ' iq'et’.ded 
from a ealde I'ke a spider f- la hi-- 
woh. One finils li\ inir in l!a\ .iri:

f. f

Theatre ptitrons who admired Buck' 
Jones in ‘ ‘Lazybonos”  and enjoyed' 
his quaint conception of the indo-j 
lent, irri^ponsible, but loveable 
“ Litzyhones," will find many traces 
of the same fine character sketch- 
inK in his newest h'ox Picture, "The 
Gentle Cyclone.” which comes to 
the Queen Theatre Friday and Sat
urday. February I and 5.

Buck, of course, is the "Cyclone," 
and despite the suKKestion of gen- 
tleness in the title of the picture.

.Mr. Jones at times is as viKorou.s 
and torntidic as his fondest fan 
could wish. In fact in many of  the 
scenes of "The Gentle Cyclone" 
Buck swinKs a pair of very lusty and 
decisive fists.

The role pre-ents Mr. J mes in 
fine Contrasts, for at times he is as 
Kcntle and apparently as harmless as 
the title suc'Kests-. .Aj îin. he is 
the wi'd ridir.ir. fear defyinK Buck 
Jones of many a valiant western pic
ture.

"The Gentle Cyclone" has been 
made under the direction of W. .“i. 
Van Dyke, who has piloted Mr. 
Jones throuKh many of his best 
western stories. The east has been 
selected with unusual care, and a 
picture with fine enti-itainnient 
value has been produced.

Marines Are Ready for the Worst

honorcMl Mrs. Kilpatrii’k on last Tri 
day I’Vonir.LT with a shower of u.-ieiul 
love Kifts to help in t\ mea-i'ire to re- 
place such articles lost when her 
home was burned recently.

This class under the leadt*rship of 
.Mrs. W. F. Latham, is doiiiK a ereat 
work, iind is always ready and will- 
inir to help those who are unfortunate 
or in distress.

Shep Resident is 
Buried Sunday

Mr. GeorKe MeWilliams aKC *>2. 
died at the home of his brother, J. 
C. McWilliams in the Shop com
munity .'Saturday, January 2!*th, and 
was Iniried Sunday in the Shep cem
etery, Spill nrof.., funeral directors 
SpriiiKs to make their future home.

Decasetl had been in had health for 
many years and came to Shep a sort 
time nKo, makinK his home with his 
brother.

Sincere sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved relatives.

CARD OF. THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends 
who were so kind to us durinK the 
illness and death of our dear moth
er. Especially do we thank the 
Drasco Bantist church for the beau
tiful floral offerinK. Your friend
ship has meant much to us in our 
sadness and we will never forKct | 
the many spoken words of sympathy 
and kind deeds. May God’s richest 
blessinKs rest upon you.— Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Seaborn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Jackson, John, Ruth, Ruby and 
Leonard Seaborn.

very cheap. We Ko‘. nice l>e 
fifty cent-; a niKlu. ¡‘Uil f •■•d hi i r - 
portion— and wonderful food it wa.-. 
Deer also is cheap. In Nuernherc it 
was f irty-six itfenniirs laheiu eleven 
cent A per liter and there wa- a srrmu ■ 
occasion in the town at the time lie-1 
cause the price had been raiseil two 
pfemiiKs. The account of this on-1 
tirely unjustifiable anil unbearable | 
priHediire fillid the front piiite ot 
the newspaper and international stews 
onl> nsade second paRc. There w!t>  ̂
a threat of a beer strike unless the - 
old price was restored. |

.Mas, however, our trip of ten day-■ 
htid to come to an end and we came ! 
hack to Berlin to hear some more lec-1 
turcs ;it the university and lose our-  ̂
sclve- ¡»Kain in our books. Wc  ̂
brought with us the impressimi that 
we had made a trip to another world 
— it world that still lives in the olden  ̂
tlays. a world that we read about, i 
where people have not forirotten the! 
beautiful art of livitiK at home, of i 
heitiK friendly, and have not yet been ; 
fascinated by the Kuudy colors and ‘ 
cheap satisfactions of the artificial 
ways of modern life, and have not 
yet had to learn, as we in America , 
are now learninK to our sorrow, that 
the most KlovvitiK promises of our 
mechanical aKe are only deceptions, 
that the Kold turns to dust, the fish 
to serpents, the bread to stone, in 
one's hands.

J

v.'tl.-llli-l II - 11. |... v,;tl 1,1 Kl.
«Ii.-i-l iti“U .1.11- leiiailcrs üUiund at tl.i- Sm t'.i 
tiiiM lire M-ini.v lor it

f, Ú '« i , - * àL -ix'' i lia»

. ;• W'

. !lÂ.-' I

* a a.- t!i y 
ii'alil I uaval

World’s eye is on the Latin now.

No man knows what a day may 
brinK forth in February.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Low left Wed
nesday for an extended visit in the 
home of their son, A. M. Gideon, at 
Dallas, and before returninK will visit 
in Waco and Holland.

Broadcasting to the World
Carl Davis’

Fine line of Spring tailored $  
to measure suits for only—

MAN! What a Value!
Why w’ear the other kind when you may 

get your Clothes at this price? Be measured. 
Don’t delay.

I •
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Harmony
On Sunday ni^lit at 6:45 there 

will be interestinp discussions at the 
B. Y. P. U. meetinsr on the subjects: 
How Does God Call I's to Life Work? 
Does He Call Only Missionaries and 
Preachers? p\-erybody is cordially 
invited to come out and hear these 
very interestini; subjects discussed by 
the members. Our B. Y. P. U. and 
prayer meetinirs are improvinu.

Mr. Will Worthinjrton conducted 
prayer meeting Sunday night. .Mrs. 
Velma Pumphrey will lead next Sun
day night’s meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Billups and 
Mr. Will Worthington attended the 
5th Sunday meeting at Pumphrey 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Branham and 
children and Mrs. Lee Seals attended 
the fifth Sunday meeting at Crews 
Friday and Saturday.

Mils. Lillie Wert and daughter. 
Miss Vivian spent the week-end with 
friends at Ballinger.

Mrs. Leona Billu|>s visited at the 
school Friday afternoon.

Miss .Alma Englan<i was a guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
White Sunday.

Miss Stella Hartley spent Friday 
night with Miss Fay Seals.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher England. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Rhoades and Mrs. Billie 
Reele were guests o f  Mr. and -Mrs. 
R. L. Pumphrey Sunday.

•Miss Elva Seals spent Friday night 
with .Miss Maudie Hartley.

Quite a number of the vounger 
set gathered at the'home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Roper h'riday night and 
gave them a surprise party.

-Miss Loraine Dement and .Mrs. 
Bessie Bsiuldin visited the school 
Monday.
Mrs. Ed Jones called on .Mrs. Ar
thur N’ ill Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Truett Billups, .Misses 
Fay Seals. \ ivian and Maurine Gal
lant were guests of the Hartley fam
ily Sunday.

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry .Sals, 
a nine and one-half-pound girl, on 
February 1st.

Mrs. T . H. Hill and daughter. M iss  
Nellie, o f Ballirt'er, came out to 
Crews .Saturday to attend the fifth 
Suniiay meeting. .Mrs. Hill will visit 
her daughters in this community be
fore returning home.

.Mesdames Lee Seals and Edgar 
Branham attended the chapel exer
cises o f the Crews school Friday af
ternoon. They reported that a very 
interesting program was rendered.

.Miss Vera Cummings visited Miss 
Alice Worthington Sunday.

Mrs. Frank .Seals and baby visited 
Mrs. Lee Seals Monday afternoon.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9TH, AT 8:15  
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

THE DE WILLO CONCERT COMPANY.

Presbyterian Notes
Rev. Hal F. Smith, Pastor

Regular services will be held each 
Sunday at the Queen Theatre until 
the new church is completed.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Senior and Adult C. E., 6 p. m.
Preaching, 7 p. m.

MONDAY—
Ladies Mis::-ionary societies meet 

at 4 o’clock,
WEDNESDAY—

Regular prayer services will be 
held at the home o f some member 
announced at the Sunday service.

February! Hody do!

The I)e Wlllo Concert Company is 
one of the most unique companies In 
concert work. On our Lyceum course 
the.v will feature DeWlIIo Semerau 
and his Concertina-Grande. This la 
an Instrument that approaches the 
pipe organ in tone volume and De- 
Wlllo is one of the world’s recog- 
aised masters of the instrument.

The other members of the comitany 
are Igt.Noami Coffin, violinist, a pupil 
of the famous Tirindelli; and Mrs. 
DeWillo Semerau, soprano and pian
ist. More than half of their program 
consists of ensemble music. The 
uniting of these three artists gives 
us one of the most satisfactory Ly
ceum attractions we have ever bad.

“ Big Three” in Vote Probe

It is well .said that the 
clothes don’t make the 
man.

But you are judged by 
your per.spnal appearance.

Have a .suit of clothes 
made to your individual 
measure, and enjoy Qual
ity, Sati.sfaction and Ser
vice.

H. E. Vernon of Abilene, has pur
chased a 200-acre farm east of the 
city, Mr. V’ ernon was a contractor 
at Abilene, and he and his family 
are now comfortably located on their 
farm.

Relief for the farmers doesn't mean 
Congressional Records for them.

The new ’27 models are taking the 
joy out of last year’s automobiles.

There was a time when a bob wa.s 
a thing on which you .slid down hill.

Poverty and happiness is far bet
ter than riches and unhappiness.

Read the Winters Enterprise.

February is the shortest month o f 
the twelve, and also the most treach
erous.

TreePlantingTime
Send your orders to San An

gelo Nursery at Oakes St. 
Bridge7 we can save you mon
ey. Peach at 16c and up; Plum 
and Apricot at 20c and up; 
Budded Pecan at 75c and up; 
Roses, Ever-blooming 1 year at 
36c; $3.75 a dozen; 2 year 60c 
each, $6.60 a dozen.

Write for price list
SAN ANGELO NURSERY

40-3t

Will Load Car of Poultry
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND MONDAY  

FEBRUARY 4th, 5th and 7th

Will Pay the Following Prices
Heavy Hens, per pound -  ̂ - 20c
Light Hens, per pound - - - - 17c
Cocks .....................06c
Fryers, 2 lbs d o w n .....................18c
Fryers, 2 to 3  ̂ pounds - - - - i5c

Winters Produce Co.
WINTERS, TEXAS PHONE189

FIRE TORNADO

HAYNIE

INSURANCE SERVICE
WINTERS

LIFE LIABILITY

Here are the three leading figures in the senatorial investigation of 
Pennsylvania’s senatorial election. The picture, taken at the opening 
of the committee hearing.-̂ , shows, left to right. Senator-elect William 
Vare; Senator James A. Reed of Missouri, chairman of the committee, 
and William B. Wilson, defeated canidate, who is protesting the election.

Valentine Greetings
Beautiful Valentine.' ,̂ a sentiment for “ Her,” 

and a .sentiment for “ Him here in excellent variety— 
an assortment so larire as to make choosinjr a irenu- 
ine pleasure.

rhildren will find pretty inexpensive ones for 
school.

A new shit)ui*‘nt of .Stamped Goods due to ar
rive in a few day.^

FOR YOUR GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS 
GET THEM FROM US

Raymond in the Paran-.uiU
picture in the Navy Nou,
at the Qu'.-en Theatie next Wedni- -̂ 
day and Thursday. Schindler Variety Store

For a peaceful man. L'ncle Sam h i- 
a lot of tr'/uUe with h:-: south' r:; 
neighbors.

How to read Percentages
Were Dodge Brothers to sell 100 motor cars one 
year and 200 motor cars the next, they could 
truthfully announce that their sales had ir>crcased 
1009<> in a single year. Yet they would only have 
sold 300 motor cars in aU.
In other words, PERCENTAGE of annual gain 
is not conclusive. The NUMBER of cars sold 
is the true tesL '

That Dodge Brothers sales in 1926 showed an 
increase of 27.6^ over 1925 is not the MAJOR 
fact to consider—striking as it is.

How to Keep the

Leaks That Cost I
Producing Strain If water bills «eem.s large do not blame the of- 

ficial.-s before first .rtopping the leaks. For they are 
expensive.

But that Dodge Brothers sold 259,967 cars in 
1925, and then in 1926 sold 331,764—a gain of 
71,797 sales in twelve months—tells a story of 
growth that stands out like a tower on the sky
line of the industry.

The following table will give you an idea of 
expen.'^e:

Size o f Stream
1-32 inch 
1-16 inch 
1-8 inch

G all, per Hour
7 1-2 

40 5-12 
150

C oil per Mo.
S 1.75 

7.27 
27.00

Three hundred and thirty-one thousand buyers 
LAST year! Many more vital improvements 
added THIS year! No increase in price! Three 
powerful arguments for earnestly investigating 
this smart and sturdy product before deciding 
what to buy!

Rcgtil.-te NOW while ynur birrU are 
lighting rough weather, getting little sun- 
Lght, and doing their heaviest laying.

F.flprriaMy impertant in keeping up the stren^h 
o f  l'fec4er». I)on't let them hum out'!

Inture fertility end heichebility o f fhee»(f*f*'^m
i our best Uver». Tw o pounds o f PeRu.nt- r ♦ -> 

^Oibt. of mash tooe^ tnem up^brings out full 
p< p and viifor—puts birds in full

Keep the e g g  stmin in your Rerulate
now and insure Iivabxiitjr in the chu-ke > uor
own eggs.

A .smafl drip from faucets in the yard, in the 
hath room or kitchen sinks result to many gallon.s 
of water per month, or many dollars per year.

ALAMO MOTOR CO.
WINTERS, TEXAS

We have on hand a guaranteed leak-proof Bibb 
washer to eliminate drips from hydrants. See us.

.■i,"'!

Poultry 
Rsguiator

Sold an4 guinanteed ty  
C. L. Crean Millinf & Grain Co.

Neill-Manns
W e Also Sell Dependable Used Cara

Q R O T H e R S
MOTOR CARS
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HTTE ADELAIDE ROWLANDS
O  192Q NEA SERVICE.IN C,

BEGIN HERE TODAY
LORNA MALLINGATE i. tk. 

..••askor* wilk kar motkar and 
stapfatkar, Hanry Emarion. Tkay 
kaaa kaan worriad akout Lorna’t 
•ittar, Paulina, wko kai not kaan 
kema in London for 18 montks. 
Communication witk kar kat kaan 
carriad in tkrouyk a forwarding 
addratc in Paris. Lorna’t motkar 
and stapfatkar kara just raturnad 
from a konaymoon in Italy.

DR. JULIAN EMERSON, wko 
claims to ka ralatad to Hanry Em* 
arson, kat informad Lorna tkat tka 
lattar kad no rigkt to marry kar 
motkar— tkat ka already kad a wifa 
in London. Hanry Emarson it mys* 
tariously misting. Julian and Lor
na kara told kar motkar tkat kar 
kuskand was kurriad to London dua 
to tuddan.illnass.

Julian kas givan kar a sadativa 
and ska is lying unconscious in kar 
room. Julian kat failad to fully 
azplain kit position, kut Lorna kas 
•f^aad tkat tka and kar motkar 
will raturn to London witk kim im- 
madiataly.

GERALD CRAVEN, Lorna’t Inv
ar, comas in at Lorna is praparing 
to pack. Ska tails kim all tkat 
kas transpired and ke promises to 
follow ker to London tkat nigkt. 
Lorna’t reserve kreakt under tke 
strain of tka past few kours and 
ska tails Gerald of ker love for 
kim. He kegs ker to repeat tke 
declaration of love.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Fo r  answer Lorna lifted up her face 
and kissed him. And then the 

door was opened and Julian Emer
son came in. His face went as black 
as night as he saw the girl and the 
young man together. In fact, it 
wore almost a savage expression. He 
came forward and spoke abruptly: |

” 1 have fixed up everything,”  he 
said, “ and arranged a kind of bed 
in the car on which you mother can 
rest. Have you got the things pack
ed? No. Well, as a matter of fact 
we will not be able to take any lug
gage with us— just put a few things 
together in a handbag and the rest 
can be sent on afterwards. I will fix 
that with the manageress.”

"Thank you,”  said Lorna. SShe 
spoke very quietly. “ You are taking 
a great deal of trouble, but we shall 
not worry you more than necessary; 
Mr. Craven is going to look after my 
mother and myself.”

The two men exchanged a nod, ac
knowledging the introduction, and 
Gerald Craven, who still held Lor- 
na’s hand, gripped is very tightly.

“ 1 shall see you very soon,”  he 
said in a low voice. And then he 
left her.

• * *
Julian Emerson was as good as his 

word. He carried through the whole 
o f  the proceedings quickly and quiet
ly-

The departure was at the time of

It was about half an hour 
before he got into communi
cation with Mrs. Northwood’s 
country house, and then it 
was only to be informed that 
she had gone abroad.

the afternoon when the hotel guests 
were scattered in many directions; a 
good many of them shut up in their 
rooms resting, and except for the 
hotel staff there was no one to wit
ness their departure.

Lorna sat beside Mrs. Emerson, 
keeping her hand on one of her 
mother’s. As they were driving 
swiftly through the country, she 
suddenly recollected she had not 
given any direction to the chauffeur 
As if imagining what was passing 
in her mind, the man who sat op
posite her looked up from a narrow 
book in which he was writing some 
notes apparently and put some ques
tions to her. “ I suppose you have 
made no plans?”

Lorna said “ No! It is impossible 
for us to go to our old house, be
cause it is let. It will have to be to 
a hotel, I am afraid.”

“ Why are you afraid?”  he asked. 
She answered him promptly: 
“ Because I don’t think it is the■r

most desirable place for my mother.”  
“ You can leave your mother in my 

hands. I am going to take care of 
her.”

“ There is our own doctor,”  said! 
Lorna. “ He will attend to my 
mother.”

Emerson did not answer this; he 
merely smiled at her in a queer way.

“ Of course, you still mistrust me? 
Well, that’s natural, of course.”

The girl was not disarmed by his

frankness. She looked at him stead
ily, and then replied:

“ I want to know if you have the 
right to come in and do what you 
have done? And I want to know 
why you managed to get Mr. Emer
son away from the hotel without at 
least letting him see me?”

“ I can answer that last question 
right away,”  said the man cooly, “ I 
did not get Mr. Emerson away, as 
you put it. He got himself away. 
My dear young lady, he was in a 
damned hurry to leave the hotel, if 
you must have the truth.”  ’

Lorna’s heart beat wildly She 
leaned forward and said:

“ By that I may suppose that you 
have been telling me a lot of lies? 
That Mr. Emerson is not ill? That 
he has not been taken to a nursing 
home? You wish to infer that Be 
has behaved like a coward and that 
he has run away so that we shall not 
get in touch with him?”

“ You put it exactly,”  said Jul
ian Emerson, with that curious smile 
of his. “ I won’t go so far as to 
assert that Mr. Emerson is in very 
good health. On the contrary, he is 
very far from being that, but he cer
tainly ran away from you, and even 
I don’t know where he has gone.” 

Lorna’s face was drawn of color, 
but her eyes were bright, and she 
had never looked prettier; as a mat
ter o f fact, at that moment she was 
beautiful— a fact which did not es
cape the man immediately in front 
o f her.

“ Your other questions,”  he said 
half lightly, “ can be answered right 
away. I have already informed you 
that we have been searching for 
Henry Emerson for some time past. 
It was chance which brought us the 
knowledge o f where to find him.” 

“ Alas!”  she said.
It was her only answer to his 

speech, and the rest of the journey 
was passed in silence.

• * *
Gerald Craven heaved a great sigh 

o f relief as he found himself driving 
to the station. If only he could have 
had a little longer conversation with

Lorna.
But everything had been so hur

ried; she had been in such a state of 
agitation and the knowledge that 
she loved him had driven everything 
out o f his thoughts at that moment 
Now he began to ponder over tile 
situation, and the more he thought 
about it, the less he liked it. His 
thoughts turned naturally to Bertha 
Northwood.

He must send her a telegram; he 
knew she would not hesitate to do all 
in her power where there was trou
ble. But he would wait until he had 
seen Lorna and learned exactly what 
had happened to Mr.. Emerson, and 
what lay in the immediate future.

When his rooms were reached he (tate

should go, and even as she grasped 
the fact that they were in a part of 
the country unknown to her, they 
turned in through some gates, and 
after passing along a secluded ave
nue, the car was drawn up in front 
o f a house which had an old fashion
ed look and was in a sense rather 
imposing.

As the car stopped, Lorna looked 
across at the man opposite her.

“ What place is this?”  she said. 
“ This is not a hotel.”

“ No! As you said justly to me a 
little while ago a hotel is not the 
best place for your mother. I have 
pleasure in offering you the hospi
tality of my own house, Miss Mallin-

could ndt .settle to anything, but 
walked to and fro restlessly waiting 
impatiently for the sound o f the tel
ephone bell.

'I t  was about half an hour before 
he got in communication with Mrs. 
Northwood’s country house and then 
it was only to be informed that she 
had gone abroad.

As evening passed into night and 
no news came through, Gerald Cra
ven conv'inced himself that some
thing very wrong was happening to 
the girl he loved.

The night wore away and Lorna 
never rang up. No message reached 
him; not a note, not a telegram; 
nothing

W’hen midnight came he abondoned 
hope. He did not know exactly what 
to do, and he tormented himself by 
imagining all kinds of disagreeable 
things which must have intervened 
to prevent Lorna from letting him 
know where she was. Out in the 
streets he hailed a taxi and directed 1 
the man to drive him to the oM house 
in the St. John’s Wood district, 
where he had first met Lorna.

When he reached the old house 
he found it shut up and there was 
only a charwoman in command of 
the premises. She gave him the in
formation that “ the folk”  had gone 
away to the seaside, and she shook 
her head when he spoke about Mrs. 
Emerson and Lorna; evidently they 
were strangers to her.

So Gerald Craven got into a taxi 
once more and was driven back to 
the West End.

• • •
When they had been traveling for 

some time, Lorna gradually realized 
that the car was not taking them to 
London; she had motored to the sea
side, so she knew the road they

posure, and despite all her courage 
there was a break in his voice as she 
answered him.

“ I am obliged to you. Dr. Emer
son, but I should prefer to go on to 
London where my mother can have 
her own doctor to attend to her.”

“ She is in no condition to be taken 
any farther today,”  was the reply. 
Then the man added irritably: “ Now, 
don’t for God’s sake make a noise 
and a fuss! I am going to explain 
everything to you a.s quickly as pos
sible, but first of all, we have to at
tend to your mother. We must get 
her to bed, and I shall send for a 
specialist, if necessary.”

NEXT CHAPTER: la the mystery
The girl sat struggling for com- house.
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POOR PLUMBING IS 
HI GH P R I C E D  

AT ANY COST

J. I. Street
Your Reliable Since 1919
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EAT WltH US 
DURING 1927
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GOOD COOKING  

QUICK SERVICE
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\blume Production
Beautiful ClicTrelct in OunvUt HUIorf

In addition to masterly new bodiesby Fisher 
—in addition to a host o f mechanical im
provements typified by AC oil filter and AC 
air cleaner—the Most Beautiful Chevrolet 
offers certain features heretofore regarded 
as marks o f  distinction on the icostliest 
cars.’These are made possible at Chevrolet’s 
emsstngly reduced prices only because vol- 
nme production results in definite econ-

F U L I.-C R O W N  F B N - 
P B ItS  -  (oas pUcslU ad  
isliiTr— arses to tbs 
sw sspins body Hass.

omies andbecause Chevrolet now, es always, 
passes these savings on to the buyer in the 
form o f added valne.
No other car, as low in price, offers such 
features as fish-tail modeling, fiill-crown 
one-piece fenders, bullet-type lamps and the 
Uke. Come in—eiad see for yosirself!

Reduced Prices I
ib .c -sd »$ 59 5  •n-i-«d«.$745  m «
^ ^ - P S $ 6 2 5  ^ • T o u . i « r t 5 2 5  4̂ .T „ „ T n .c k t 3 9 S 
T b sS sd sn  * 5 9 5  Rosdsisr * 5 2 5  (Chssds OalyJ 

Balloon Tire» N ow  Standard O n  A ll M odab 
A ll priccff Is Os bs Flinte Mich.

The Sftort
CABRIOLET

 ̂ ^ 715
Cs O s bs FU&ta Mlcbs

Man is a Daylight Animal
For centuries civilization has develop

ed man as a daylight animal. Nature 
has generously provided him with good 
illumination.

Even in a dull day outdoors, the level 
of lighting intensity will run to several 
thousand foot-candles. On a bright day 
it may go up to from five to seven or 
eight thousand.

Keep this in mind when you realize 
that three or four foot-candles of illum
ination is the intensity provided in stores 
where they think they have good illum
ination.

“ Raising the standard of Illumina

tion” is another way of saying reduce 
production costs, increase production, 
red ;ce accidents, lower the rate of spoil
age, increase profits— declare dividends 
of good health, good will, and bright, 
shining coin of the realm.

We should like to show you what cor
rect illumination will do. It is a long 
way from daylight, but it will accom
plish truly remarkable results. At the 
same time we will show you how it pays 
its way and more.

If you will send us a line or give us a 
ring on the telephone, we shall gladly 
get in touch with you.

TIR E  CARRTER**mounB» 
•d  free from the bodTt 
fiftHly ftuppoctftd.
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WHITFIELD MOTOR CO.
WINTERS, TEXAS

Q U A L IT Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
YOUR SERVANT THE HOTPOINT STORE
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B READ  P R IC ES
REDUCED

BEGINNING SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5TH, 
W E WILL REDUCE THE PRICE OF 

OUR BREAD TO

8c a Loaf or 2 for 15g
The reason that \\ e are in a position to do this 

is heeause we own our own IniilJin î: and do our 
own work. Neither the size or the quality of the 
loaf will he reduced.

Plain Rolls, per dozen...............10c
Cinnamon Rolls, per dozen. . . 15c 

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD BAKED DAILY
For good, wholesome, fresh bread, always call 

for SPAR BAKHR^ at your irrocer’s, or come to 
our shop.

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME BAKER

Star Bakery

Classified Wants
Rate*. Rules, and Re(ulation, o* 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Minimum 25c; 2c a vnrd, each in

sertion.
All Classified .\ds cn«h in ndvince.
Advertisements will nut be ac

cepted over the phone except from 
those hiivine’ reijular charge accouins.

Orders must be accoinpHnied by 
cash.

The publishers are not responsible 
for typographical errors or any other 
unintentional error that may occur, 
further than to correct in the next 
issue. All advertising orders are a.-- 
cepted on this basis only.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR ONION, cabbage and other 
pl.mts see E. Burton. STtfc

FOR SALE— Dark Cornish Prize 
-winning stock entered at 7 shows, 
won o5 blue ribbons, 19 red, 8 cham
pion ribbons. Cockerels $10 to $23 
each; pullets $3 to $7..50; hatching 
eggs after Feb. 15: yard eggs $3.00 
per 15 pen eggs $5, $7.50 and $10 
per 15. Baby chicks from yard 30c | 
each, after March 1st.— Mr.-. Guy|

40t4piTidvsell. De.-sdemona, Tex.

Phone luO A. BHl.ITZ, F'rop S. Main

I FOR .'J.4LE— Eggs, Barred Rocks, 
; .'*1 per setting; S5.00 a hundred. Mrs 
' L. S. .\dams. Phone 34.30. 3‘.*t2p

I FOR .‘ .̂VLE— .Single Comb \Vliitc 
I  Leghorn eggs. Fain strain. $1.50 
I for 15.— P. M. Davis, Route 3, Win
ters. 39-t3p

FOR SALE— Purebred .Sih'T-r \Vy- 
andottes eggs. Pen No. 1, $3; Pen 
No. 2, $1.50— C. G. Smith, Winters, 
Texas. 3iUfc

No r m a n - c m i t u
Drv Goods O  Co. 11

We Strive to Please

I
ii
ii

FOR S.ALK— Two pigs, 2 months 
old. Call 299. Up

FOR S.ALE— White Leghorn set
ting egg.s from two-year-old stock. 
The Warren strain. 50c per setting 
or $3 per 100.— M. A. Quindlen & 
Ccr.s. 37-tCu

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Business house on 
West Dale Street. Good location: 
reasonable rent.— Anna Gerhart, Rt. 
3, Winters, Texas. 39t2p

FOR S.ALE— Combination show 
and egg type .American AVhite Leg
horns. See W. F. Hartzog. 40tf

FOR RENT— Good new five room 
house, modern conveniences. $15 
per month.— W. C. Evans. Up

FOR RENT— Five room house, 
cio.se in, modern. Apply at Higgin
botham’s itc

FOR RENT— Four room house, 
hall, large lot; one block of high 
school; only $17.30. Apply .Autrey’s|

Episcopalians to 
Meet in Abilene

.Abilene, Texas, Feb. 3. — The 
Bishop’s Crusade, a movement with
in the Prote.stant Episcopal church 
for rocunsecration and a quickening 
o f the spiritual life of the member
ship, comes to the Abilene Parish 
the week of February 6-11.

This crusade is being held in two 
parishes o f every diocese and mis
sionary district of the United States 
and in the North Texas Missionary 
District, embracing about 80 West 
Texas counties, it is to be held at 
Abilene and Amarillo.

The Cru.sade opens in the Episcopal 
church at Abilene Sunday night, 
February 6, and for the ensuing week 
there will be three services daily, as 
follows:

3 :00 p. ni. Women’s meeting.
7 :30 a. m. Celebration o f the Holy 

Communion.
7:30 p. m. Preaching mission, pray

ers, congregational singing of old- 
time hymns.

The Crusaders .»re Bishop Robert 
M. Mize of Saline, Kansas; Rev. Phil 
Porter of .Akron, Ohio; and Mrs. W. 
P. Telman of Houston. Bishop 
-Mize will preach e.’ery night.

Episcopalians scattered throughout 
the territory contiguous to .Ai)ilene 
are expected and invited to attend 
any or all of the.se services. Max 
Bentley, general l<'cal chairman for 
the Crusade, announces that these 
visiting Fi)iiscopali:ns will lie given 
li.dging and lireakfast in the homes j 
of .Al>ilene members of the church.
I »inner and supper will not be in
cluded in the hospitality, as the lo
cal committee does not want to keep 
the Abilene membership of the church 
from attending the afternoon and 
night .services.

Episcopalians expecting to attend 
any of these services are requested 
to report at the Abilene rectory im
mediately upon arrival, and quarters 
will be assigned them.

Cold Remedies
We urge you to take every precaution 

against colds.

Fortify your system to increase its re
sistance to the rigors of winter by reliable 
tonics, dependable body builders and pop
ular remedies, and drugs that your physi
cian might prescribe for your individual 
condition.

The merchandise to be found here and 
the service will never disappoint you.

Owens Drug Store
DRUGS AND JEWELRY

‘ ‘What ^'ou Want When  ̂ou Want It”

I

Mrs. Joe Vincent of Talpa was a 
week-end visitor in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Jordan.

Rev. and Mrs. Gid J. Bryan left 
Wednesday for several day.« visit at 
Littlefield.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Labenskc and 
daughter, Mildred, and Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. Crews and little daughter, 
Pauline, left Saturday for a visit in 
San Antonio and Hebonville.

Enterprise want ads pay.

Messr.s. Buford and Luther Owens 
are spending a few days this week in 
Leonard, Texas, attending to some 
business matters.

Now it's the Southern Pacific in 
huge rail deal.

Try Enterprise want ad.

RAGS WANTED— Will pay 6 cents 
a pound fur good, clean, sizeable 
cotton rags.— Fmterprise Office.

As the snow flies, so does the hobo.

Come, gentle spring, the coal pile 
waneth fast.

We rejoice that February comes 
but once a year.

RAGS WANTED— Will pay 6 cents 
a pound for good, clean, sizeable 
cotton rags.— Enterprise Office.

Enterprise classified ads pay.

Lunch. 37tfc

LOST

LOST— Between Winters and San 
-Angelo, suitcase containing lady’s 
and man’s clothes. George Poe’s 
name in suit. Reward.— T. B. Poe, 
Winters, Texas. , itp

WANTED

MAN or WO.MAN —  $50.00 to 
I .$75.00 per week easily made selling 
I Packard Tailored Shirts and Neck- 
 ̂wear. Finest lines in America, tail- 
j ored by big, re.sponsihle manufactur

er. Positively sell themselves. Re
peat orders follow. Over 150 latest 
spring patterns. Can quickly build 
permanent repeat business. Select 
territory open if you act quickly. 
$10.00 sample outfit FREE. Write 
today to Packard Manufacturing co., 
474 W. Superior St. Chicago. Itp

RAGS WANTED— Will pay 6 cents 
a pound for good, clean, sizeable 
cotton rags.— Enterprise Office.

Charlie Chaplin wasn't the least 
bit funny at home.

PEN POINTERS
We won't believe all this talk 

of prosperity until Mr Roekefeller 
starts giving away half-dollars In 
stead of dimes

Five hundred million cans of 
corn are reported ready for con
sumption during 1927 That’s al
most as ptany as apartment dwell
ers threw out last year 

♦ • •
The United States smoked 54 

cigarets per capita during Decern-  ̂
her. 1925 Somebody must have 
got lOM. as we are told Mr Dawes 
uses a pipe

• *  •

We wonder if Mr Coolidge ever 
gets to feeling creepy with that 
doggoned. elusive presidential 
spokesman spooking about in his 
shadow

• • •
Herbert Janvrln Browne again 

predicts a cold summer But don't 
worry There'll be plentir of 
swimming .

We Have Made 
a Record

With the Safety Hatch Incubator this and last year, 
and it is gratifying to know that many sales have been 
made to present users—proof positive that they are giv
ing satisfaction. And we say that every Safety Hatch 
user is in every way satisfied.

Raise More Poultry
Never in the history of the world was poultry and egg 

production so urgently needed, and so profitable as it is 
right now. The good citizen who produces livestock, 
poultry and eggs is a national asset of inestimable value.

The Safety Hatch incubator will give real, gratifying 
service, not only next year and the next, but with ordin
ary care will continue to give first-class, efficient service 
long after inferior incubators have gone to the junk heap 
after short lives and lots of troubles.

W e want you to compare the worthy features of the 
Safety Hatch with other incubators before you buy.

Come in and let us explain the exclusive superlative 
features of the Safety Hatch.

Higginbotham Bros
& COMPANY

r
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